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Matertte aad A t t a l u  U*efarj:3*- 

eietiea Arrange h^ereuM*!

■ C ihtOfraa**. '

The, Junior Debate, Dialectic Liter- 
»ary Society wili be held at 8  o’clock, 

p. m., 'Monday, April IS. ^
Query—Kesolved, ’ that the United 

States should own and control the 
railroads. .

Affirmative: C. P. Phillips, Tijom- 
asville; J. H. Liles, Bailey; Negative,
0. G. Somers, Burlington; W. C. Kap- 
er, Welcome.

Officers: W. H. Stone,, president, 
Thomasville; O. F. Walker, secretary, 

•' Pinnacle.
Declamations, “A tribute to Our 

Honored Dead," C. K. Eine, Winston- 
Salem; “Lest We. Forget,'’ 3. I- Som
ers, Burlington.

Marshals—D. W. Winbome, Simm3; 
Z. V. Kornegay, Kenansville; W. K. 
Ramsey, Charlotte; T. M. Groome, 
Greensboro; J. W. Sexton, chief, 
Whitakers.

ff& trjtte, lMk>r*rd CaWMate <rf the 

Prudent te New U ta ej ia 
defeated.

ATHENIAN.
Junior Debate, Athenian Literary 

Society, 8 o’doik, P. M., Saturday, 
April 11, 1914.

Query—Resolved, That aliens shooid 
be allowed to own real estate in the 

Ignited States.
' J?S^ySna»tive, E. V. Welch, Tyner; 
\j3. D. Swindell, Englehard,
|V Negative: E. L. Wharton, Florence; 
X . L. Garrison, Burlington.

Officers*. N. L. K&I1, president, itc- 
Donalds; &. W, Stone, secretary, 
Tbomasvills,

Declamations: “The Union Soldier," 
3. J. Spencer, Florence: “The First 
Bettiara,” H. H. Perry, Belvidere. 

Marahaia; S. C, Short, chief, Ben*
6 . Smith, Fremont; B. C. 

ABeii, King; A. C. Long, Nashville; 
K‘ W. Jones, Esniont, Va.

gtntcoesi of Ownership anti Manage
ment.

The State Dispatch Pub. Co., pub
lishers of The Twks-A-Week Dis
patch, for April 1st, 1914;

Business manager, J. E. Feast. 
Publisher, The State Dispatch Pub. 

Co.
Stockholders and Address:
Dr. 3. A. Pickett, Burlington, K. 

9, D. No. 1.
J Xob Waller, Burlington, N. <3.
S. S. L. Patterson, Burlington, X. 

« ,  K. P. D. No. 1.
3. E. Foost, Burlington, M, C.
B. E. Teigue. Burlingtfm, N. (i,
3. H. Boas, Burlington, K. C., ft.
, D. No. 8.
J. W. Ingle, JEion College, N. C.
i .  C .M cAdaras, Elon College, N. G. 

The State Dispatch Pab. Cc.,
J. E. Foust, Mgr. 

Sworn to and subscribed before m# 
this 7th, day of April, 1914.

E. S. W. DASfEKON, 
Notary Public. 

My tbmzniEsian ezpiresd OctT 1.5, 1914.

Patterson, N. S., April ?.—Republi
cans gained and Democrats lost a feat 
in the house of representatives today 
as the result of a special election 
in the seventh New Jersey district. 
Dow H. DrukVer, aPassias contract
or, was elected congressman to suc
ceed the late Robert L. Uremner, by 
more than 5,000 plurality over James 
J. O'Bryne, a Democrat, personally in- 
4prsed by-President Wilson and aided 
by some of the forejnost campaign 
speakers at the call of the adminis
tration.

Figures compiled by the Republi
can county campaign committee gave 
the total vote, with two out of 112 
election district; missing at follow:

Drukker, (Rep.), 10,649; O’Bryne, 
(Dem.) 5,143; Demarest, (Soc.), 5,118; 
Whitehead, (Prog.) estimated 600.

Drukker. made his fight on a plat
form oposod to the legislation writ
ten by the Wilson administration, 
while O’Bryne called on the voters to 
send him to Congress as a token of 
their approval of the President’s pol
icies.

Leading Democrats tonight refused 
to accept the result of the eleoticn 
as a repudiation of New JerseyV first 
citizen. They declared the 1912 re
apportionment, which divorced Passsi- 
ec county from Sussex and Bergc-c 
counties and placed it in a congres
sional district by itself, left a normal 
Republican-plurality. Although Con
gressman Brenmer, » Democrat, was 
elected by this new district, Dercto- 
ocrats tonight asserted In3 success was 
a personal one.

The seventh district is one of tiic 
centers of the Bilk and woolen sjjin 
ning industry in Anterica.

Drukker made his campaign appeal 
chiefly on the tariff issue, declaring 
manufacturers and the wcrkmei: in 
the district hr.d suffered from the re
ductions brought about by the Dem 
ocratic administration.

. Doable Funeral.
Mrs. Maiissa Chatham, of Haw 

vEiver, and her grandchild, the daugh
ter of Mr,' and Mrs. John C. Chat 
ham, with whom Mrs. Chatham made 
her home, died within one hour iast 
Saturday. The funeral services were 
conducted Sunday at the home by 
Eev. G. L. Curry, of this pisee and in
terment at Haw River Cemetery. 

' Sirs, Chatham was fifty-five, years of 
' *ge.

Mias Waftca Surprised.
Miss Mary Walton w&4 very pleas- 

sntly surprised at her home Tueao^y 
‘ eight when a number of her friends, 

twenty in number, gathered at her 
home end spent a few hoars entertain
ing and being entertained. Music

• was furaiBhed by Mr. Date Moody oa 
the piar-c-, D. L. Moody -off tho ban;o, 

*■ and Joe Walton on the violin. 
mtee*  Whittemote very charmingiy 
entertained by music on the piano. 
FfuiW apf 'jsndies wsss served. 'Chose
nracent vstis-M U m s Bath and' Ads-

Dramatie Plea Made for the Four 
Gunmen.

Albany, N. Y.t April 8.—An impas
sioned and dramatic appeal- by five 
■Tewish clergymen ef New Yerk for 
a stay of the execution of the four 
men eojtvieted of kiliiag Herman 
Rosenthal, wan denied by Governor 
Glynn Vats today. The convicted men 
now must die ia the electric, chair at 
Sing Sing next Monday.

The plea which was made in the 
Executive Chamber, was based on the 
possibility of new evidence develop- 
inji: in the second trial of former Po
lice Lieutenant Becker. It ao com
pletely unnerved the Executive that 
he had to retire to His private office 
for a time before he could continue 
his duties.

The clergymen are all officers or 
tiembsrs of the Union cf Ojthodox 
Jewish Congregation of America.

The clergymen urged that evidence 
in the second Becker trial might 
Ihrow new light on the identification 
:!* Frank Cirefici. When other ap
peals had failed the clergymen final- 
!y requested that the. execution be 
staid until after the Feast of the Pass
over, which begins next Monday 
Morning and continued until the early 
part of the following week and which 
they described as “a festival of re
joicing, which will be marred for ev
eryone of oar faith if this cloud cver- 
shadaws its beginning.

M r r r c Q M E tt .

Proceedings of Rer^Ur liootblj Metti 

inf Hdd »t Graham, 

Monday.

PR86RESS OF GRAHAM.
ih**ally ScM *S9,0M Worth oi Bonds 

to Be Uaed for Str««t and Sid<- 

w»tk Improvement.

New Buildings.

WWttemors, the Kissea 
nock, Bertka Baldwin, OBni Kemp, 

Ms^ane, Lottie HxAb* and £S-
* eia Andwwi.

. Ohms*. D»t® and D. b. MoeSg, Ar- 
ê tld Davie, Bun. Salgea, L. Ik PaStsr- 
> «, Ghaa. EukKr. and Jea Waiton.

Kazed Her After Fudge Party. 
Terre Haute, Ind., April 7.—The 

parents of the seven girl students <S 
Purdue university who were sued for 
StvOOQ by Mabai Rogers for baling 
employes State Senator Will A. Wood 
today tc dfefesd the suit.

The girls admit that thoy taxed 
Misa Rogers, and porhap* roujjhly, 
but it  vtm  only after she 1had been 

|  repeatedly remonstrated with b#caure 
r*n" - of Ot» mhg h/n? fadge- 6mf-

ty. gifria p^id Sot her medieal 
s>tUs<̂ o&..»£tar tlee 
and' PsMddeot to s*vv«l!
oa Miw Soewrs not te  briag suit.

. Hogfary bowdgfc
V '««*» 4a£XJHKi«V»4 lM5p. -Aap!j?W 

r Keyatone Ptoi*hfe« MW*( '

are tws>'w»y» of.

The Board of. County Commissio.i- 
ers of Alamance: County met iii the 
court house at Graham. April 6th, 

regular monthly meeting- at 10 
o’clock a. m., with the following mem
bers present: G. T. Williamson, chair
man; W. H, Turrentine, C. H. Roney,
C. P. Cates, W. H. Fogicman.

Tho following business was trans
acted:

Ordered. Jhat Anderson & Simp
son be authorized to furnish JSiss 
Kate Simpson in provisions to the 
amount of $2.00 per month> for two 
months and present a:i itemized ac
count with this order attached.

Ordered; That E- A. Noah and oth
ers.be allowed to ran a telephono line 
along the public rosd from Beitemont 
Cotton Mills to the City of Burlington 
with the understanding that the poles 
for said line shall be 60 planted as 
not to obstruct the road or ditches 
in any way or interfere with other 
line' along said road. -

Ordered: That G. Ab. Fogleman be 
authorized to lay off road asked for 
from M. F. Cullers and running 
around the north end of Buckingham 
mountain by J. M. Garrett’s and oth
ers, and crossing at a point near the 
colored people’s church and connect
ing with public road leading from 
Liberty,' at a point near Stroud heirs 
and when the petitioners pat the road 
in good traveling condition without 
expense to the county, the board will 
receive it as a public road.

Crdersd: That W. H. Pogleman, G. 
Ab. Fogleman, W. H, Turrentme and
G. T. Wiiliamson be appointed a com
mittee te investigate the road asked 
for from Graham to Snow Camp and 
report to thi3 board.

Ordered: That W. H. Fogleman, G, 
ized to furnish Henry Clay Islay’s 
wife in provisions to the amount pfi 
SI.50 per month for two months and 
present an itemized account with this 
order attached.

Whereas, the Grand Jury of Ala
mance County, have for the last sev
eral terms of court recommended the 
building of jail and whereas tbe Judge 
of the Superior Court at the Iasi crim
inal term of court, instructed the 
clerk to furnish tho board of county 
commissioners & copy of said recom
mendations and whereas, the said 

judge intimated that steps would be 
taken at tho next term of court 
against said commissioners unless 
definite arrangements were made to 
build said jail, and whereas the Board 
of County Commissioners have al
ready appointed & committee compos
ed of W. H. Turrentine, R. N. Cook, 
and Ceorge T. Williamson to secure 
plans and specifications to build. Now, 
therefore, be is resolves that said 
committee be instructed to visit sev
eral modern jails of tho State at once 
to the end that definite steps may be 
taken at the next regular meeting of 
said Board to build said jail. .

Ordered: That Bennett Thompson 
be relieved of poll tax and road tax 
on account of disabilities. i

Ordered; That J. H. Vernon, coun
ty attorney, and Charles D. Johnson, 
register of deeds, bo instructed to in
vestigate title to the laud at the 
county work, house, adjoining the saw 
workhouse property and belonging to 
John ii. Isley and if the title to saiJ 
property is found to be all rigbt, to 
accept deed for same for the county 
and issue note in payment for said 
land.

The following named persons were 
appointed list takers to list the prop
erty for Alamance County for the 
year 1314, for taxes:*

Patterson township, R. i .  Thomp
son, Bock Creek.

Coble township, G. A. Nicholson, 
Burlington, Route.

Boon Station township, 3. B. Ger- 
rir.ger, Elon College.

Horton township,. W. A. Paschal, 
Altam&haw.

Fsucetc township, A. O. Hoffman, 
Burlington Houte. 
■ Graham - txranship, J. H. Watson, 
Grata®. '■
.Albright tranship, Gilbert Holt, Gra- 
lum Boot®. • ■ ■ S'.'-
* tomnAIp, J  ̂ XL Mcl&etaott, 
Sxww Cwap. :
 ̂ toSmiUp, Goo. T. Kcr-
-M*rc Mebsna, Reste.

Progressive Graham is moving right 
along thieSe days. The town has re
cently ' sbid §50,000 wortb of bonds
which vdil bi; used for street and 
sidewalk improvements. The bonds 
were sold to. Sidney Spitz & Co., of 
Toledo, J)., at par. Not less than 
nve thousand of this money will be 
used to build siJawalk, and the other 
for street improvements. With the 
-ii ready targe amount of sidewalk 
while Graham r:ow has this will prac
tically give good walks to all the 
homes of tlio town. The mayor and 
board. are now considering1 the em
ployment of a competent engineer. 
Hie work vviii likely begin about the 
first of May. It is proposed te spend 
a large amount of this in the build
ing of asphauli macadam for street 
improvement.

Graham is on a building boom at 
present, three new buildings are be
ing erected. Dr. O. J. Parris is 
building on the old Shoffner corner. 
The building which he is erecting will 
be used to rent possibly for a store 
on the first floor and nice offices up 
stairs.

Mr. J. D. Moon is erecteing a mod
ern building on the lot adjoining Dr. 
Parris. While Patterson Bros.., are 
erecting a modern and up-to-date ga 
rage on the lot adjoining Mr. Moon.

It is possible that one or two other 
business buildings will be erected with- 
m the next thiry days. It is thought 
these buildings will be used for a 
moving picture theater and a 5 and 
10 cent store.

Another hardware 3tore is one of 
the./ffiy^s-TTiuch needed in the town, 
A business of thi3 kind would be 
heartily received and it is believed 
would receive the support of many of 
its good citizens.

The board oi1 town commission”! 
have already granted the Daughters 
sf the Confederacy the right to select 
any :i!o they may prefer about the 
Court Ilouse Square for the election 
of the monument, the corner stone of 
which will probably be laid during 
tho month oi April.

A. SI. Hadley and Chawford & Me- 
Ada:n:; have changed stores. Mr. Had
ley is now engaged in the grocery 
business while the other firm is sell
ing dry goods. Each appears to be 
injoying the change and are doing 

nicely.
Mr. Walter Moore, son cf Mr. J. E. 

Moore, who lives near the Ci’.breth 
bridge, had driven to Korr.aday s sta- 
blt! ot Graham Wednesday morning at 
about eight thirty to be protected 
from the rain and storm. After driv
ing a four-horse team, which tic was 
driving, into the barn, Mr. Moore 
walked outside tbe barn and was 
'.track by iightnir.g. which ran dawn 
•m electric wire which was exposed. 
Ur. minors died instantly, and was 
removed to his home. The death ap
pears to be all the more sad when 
is renir-iru-.ered that only one flash of 
'.ightning was seen that mor:ii:ig.

H. i u of Krs. Dixon, from near Suow 
Camp.

. .iizabeth Ellen Dixon, of Snow 
Camp, was born July 1 ,1S45, and died 
April -1, 1S13. She was twice mar
ried; first to J. XL Trollinger, to which 
union was born one bey and one ; ir’. 
ihe was next married to Thomas Mc
Pherson and by this marriage 'caves 
two sons. She was a member of the 
Methodist Protestant Church.

SCBOOL NEWS.
Notes of Interest in the School Circle 

nod Abont the Tomato 

Club.

Gy County Supt’s.
The State-wide debate among the' 

High Schools which was concluded at 
Chapel Kill last week showed up well 
for some of the schools of Alamance; 
The Sylvan School took high rank in 
the finals and Graham came very 
near having to debate herself in the 
/?r.a! finals. It was this way: Graham 
:<yjative team won second place in 

the grand final »nd Graham affirm
ative team won a first place in the 
grand final. In other words, if one 
of Graham’s teams had won one more 
;X>int there wouidhavebeen jjothing 
left but Grahr.m to debate herself in 
the grand final. And while Winston*s 
school won the cup no ether school 
has ever tahen such high rani; with 
both teams as the Graham school did.

In athletics at the same general 
meet at the University, the schools of 
Alamance made decidedly the high
est record. The Friendship School 
won the cup with 27 points which was 
the highest record made by any school 
in the State. Graham came in for a 
second place in athletics by tiexng with 
Oak Ridge on 12 points. This is a 
splendid record for these schools and 
the county both in debate and athletics.

Things are lining up for the grand 
school rally as will be found in the 
county commencement on Saturday  ̂
April 25, Reports are coming in 
thick and fast front the recent exam- 
inations of 7th. Grade students over 
the county. Certificates for both the 
graduates and those vno have won 
honor for attendance are being pre
pared, The exhibition part of the 
commencement promises to be a good 
school fair. The superintendent has 
just received a communication from 
Uncle Sam and Aunt Columbia .say
ing that they will attend the rvvm- 
mencement this year. They slate thst. 
they will come on horse back as they 
are very fond of tke old time modes 
of travel.

There are- just two weeks yet in 
which to work for the prize? offered 
by the Country Life Club of Alamance 
County. The second prize is good, 
but why not work for the first? With 
ail hands working a school building 
and yard may be transformed in a 
day.

The following verses were writ
ten by a 16-year-old member of the
GirJVs Tomato Clob:

TOMATG CLUB HISTORY.

GREAT DISCOVERY.
Dra, Frost & Holt Have Made a Great 

Improvement on Their Old Meth

od of Extracting Teeth.

A W onderful im p ro v em en t.
Drs. Frost & Holt, who are recog-. 

nized to be two of the most promi
nent and skillful dentists, in this sec
tion of the State, are working wond
ers in our little city with & new an
esthetic they have . perfected for. the 
removal cf teeth without pain.

J/uri.wg ?he past they have had no 
,upomrs along this line of work and 
i’nei:* efforts have been.highly reward
ed, but now v.’ith this newer and bet- 
vcr preparation which is also locally 
applied to the gums they can remove 
one or ali of your teeth without pain, 
providing they are not extremely 
.sore; and better still, the medicine can 
bo used on young or old, weak or 
strong and it does not make you sick 
or nervous at all, or leave any bad 
after effects.

This achievement is indeed a bril
liant star in their crown of succeae 
in relieving pain in suffering human
ity, and we congratulate them oa 
their new discovery and wish them 
every success.

The following is a program of the 
Easter services to be rendered Sun
day at the Lutheran Church:

11:00 a. m. Luke 24:5-6—The Risea 
Christ. The administration of tbe 
Holy Communion.

3:00 p. m. The Baptism of infant*. 
7:30 p. m. Easter Celebration by th* 

Sunday School.

.. Coming! Coming! Coining!
Prof, J. W, Renolds, with his troupe 

of home talent, “Merry Makers.” 
They will give the following program 
Friday night, April 17, 1914, at 8. 
p.m. One night only, Which Will K* 
Marry or Marrying for Money.

A Crazy Lot, or BxperieiH’cs in a* 
Insane Asylum of which Mr. Rey
nolds is leading comcdKm.

The Little Red Mare, or a General 
Misunderstanding.

Music furnished by Whitsett Cornet 
Band.

Admission 15 and 25 cents.—Come 
ono. come all.

Melville township, B. P. Cook, Afgh
ans.

Pleasant Grove township, W. B. 
Sellars, Mebane, Route.

North Burlington, S. W. Atwatar, 
Burlington.

South Boriirigtoii, H. C. Stpet, 
Burlington,

Haw Biver township, 3. EL Black
mon, Haw P.iv«.
: The list takers appointed are re
quested to meet with the board of 
louiity commissioner* in the *0ort 
hoots* at Graham on tha 18th day of 
April, and reeaiva tiaSr iJssfcAirtiMM, 
and get tax abateneta and hooks. 

Tba beanl s^jownei SO ms
Saturday, April 18&r 1914.

By Annie Lee Lute, Hiclnory. N. C.

I an; just a seed 
Give me all I need 
By and by a sprout 
Soon conies peeping out;
In the sunlight it did grow,
Two ti.-iy leaves bejran ta show - 
Two by two they gathered f~st.
Ready lo transplant at last.

I transplanted one by one
A nd h id  th e ir  faces  fro m  th e  <mn.
How the day has gone at
W hen th e ir  h a rd e s t tim e s  s r e  p a s t ;
it came at last, what do you think:
T he dew -drop  g a v e  th e m  each  a dr!/:!:.

When morning came 
My plants looked gay;
The sun shone out 
With brightest ray.
Two weeks were past 
My second seeds 
Were sown at last.

My land was broke 
One winter day;
Wa3 harrowed and cut 
In the month of May;
I took my mattock 
And then a hoc;
I put them four 
Feet in the row.

I looked for rain, but it did not come. 
Went to the wel’, and water drew; 
T&es cf the water so clear and eoo!. 
Gave them each a drink and shaded 

them too;
Several weeks had dona heen past/ ' 
My late transplanting PH ^et at-iast;

I took a ried and two tin tube 
-And harnessed up one of -father’s 

«rob» ■
To the tank I vrent and a load 1 got 
Aad want to the tomate patch in a

What New York appeared to want 
was that the number of reserve banks 
should be reduced to the minimua? al
lowed by the law, and all of thea* 
iocatcd in New York. That city ha* 
never yet quite grasped the fact that 
the United States covers a few square 
miles of territory outside of Man
hattan Island.

They are putting ihe lid on the aeh 
cans in New York, but it is lifted 
?fout pretty everything

What does it profit a woman te 
tlio Siailot if she hasn’t a new 

Easter hat. to wear to tho polls.

trot
>'p?: rplatier I did fro
Up and divran cr.:-b tomato row.

! '..I': my hoe aad pruring knife 
\:ai to my garden swiftly went;

There beneath the sun’s hot rays,
1’he long hot summer day I spent; 
i hoed them nicely 
A.nd pruned them, too;
I took a plow
And plowed them throwgh.

I knew tl’ry could not stand alone;
So I too' iuy axe and I did go 
Into tV." woods to select will care 
Twc iv- .ine stakes for in each row; 
Thor, with strings I tied them fast,
UP to every stake at last.

Pretty soon the buds appeared. 
Then the yellow petals showed;
From ber.eath the sepals green.
In the snmigbt they did grow;
The flowers soon faded away,
Then there could be seen;
On the tender stems,
A small tomato green. -

Tha small tomato was large at last 
They were ripening very fast 
Canning tttnm will soon be o’er 
I’ll have B25 cans cr more,
-Ity^Btalfas Me-looSdng nice and gstm , 
£bm&’ t«iiatW«!*ewB-!fet ie.aeen, 
SoCB- the Cw* i  tasw.
And rjw.
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Ilf«lt«Bias Sigu Are Put on the
Jettoft Residence in Davidson by 

Unknown Persons.
Charlotte, April 4.— Whether for 

purposes of intimidation or as sim
ply an expression of ill feeling—cer- 
tair.ly serving to recall one of the 
most distressing tragedies that ever 
occurred in Mecklenburg county—the 
residence of Mrl K. M. Jetton in Dav
idson was placarded during the. early 
hours of yesterday morning with 

* marks &nu splotches of. bright yed 
-caint and l&^r;*e. die name of ^Jet

ton? that appeared in the firm name 
,0h the window of the White-Jetton 
Co., was marked oat the erasifre Be* 
ing done also with red paint and dur
ing the early riiorning hours.. The 
marks on the Jetton residence co»v 

. sisted of a big: cross, done in bright 
red'on the front’ dbor, with , the bars 
as wide as a man’s hand and a yard 
in'led'gth; and so situated and arranpc 

. ed as to be visible , for block distant. 
A like cross appeared on the floor of 
the porch and .on each of the steps 
leading to the porch were splotches 
of red paint, ail arTordingr a. highly 
gruesome spectacle. Just who. did 
the work is not known nor are there 
any clues that might lead to the guil
ty person or persons.

Mr. H. J. Brown, of the Brown 
Knox Mercantile Co., stated to an Ob
server representative last night that 
he had observed three or four men 
on horseback coming evidenly- from the 
direction of the Jetton home about 

o’clock yesterday morning as he 
was or* his way home after a lengthy 
siesje Avilh his hooV.? but that he could 
not suggest or give any ciue as to 
who they wore, where they came from 
or whither they were going. He stat
ed that when they saw him, They 
turned back and waited until he hf.d 
gotten in his house and then they p i.- 
ed by. Not having any reason to .* «: 
pect anything at that tune he remnr; 
ed the fact hut paid no special atten
tion io them. That the Jetton name 
on the drug firm vnidow was also 
marked out during the nigh wn? evi 
denced hy the fact that, it \v«is rhert 
at ii:->0 where as it had been 
ou with the sanit- ted paint early iht* 
next morning.

There were no sufrgesrions advjinc 
ed yesterday in Davidson us to who 
could have done all this other thn; 
zealous partisans of the hue Dr. V  
H. Wooten who was killed l»y .Mr. 
Jetton in his wife's bed room early 
in February. The suggestion was ad
vanced that college students, eager to 
perpetrate an April Fool joke, might 
have been responsible, but this was 
denied nor was there anyone who *»v 
lieved such to be the case.

The only traces left by the mid
night visitor:; at the Jetton home were 
several tracks of a man or men, evi 
Gently in stocking feet and to one 
side was a place where several in-rsc: 
had evidently stood for several rup 
utes. Even this is doubtful for there 
is no way of saying whether 
these hwrses were there the night 
before or the day previous.

The little village of Davidson was 
very much exercised about the oc
currence yesterday. Some had not 
heard about it but with those who had 
passed the Jetton residence and had 
seen the telltale marks, it was the 
only topic talked about. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jetton were not at home the 
night before for they had been 
spending spiral days vriih Mr. Jet
ton's brother, Mr. Frank Jetton sev
eral miles in the country. They 
drove in yesterday morning about 10 
oVIcek and according to the best re
ports obtainable, Mr. Jetton visited 
his house, p?u>>i:ig in the front door 
and going out the back. According 
to ?Jrs. Wiirsnam, a neighbor, he saw 
the marks and appeared highly excit
ed about ihom although Inter, to an 
Observer reporter who him over
the lon̂ r disia~«-e /ph n̂e at tho hone 
of his hroihi-r. Doi-to: Mvt o;\ in Mt. 
Holly, 
them. 
aVont 
lefr :* ■
H r!  iy. 
ih'* v.\' 
h e

: f

M u A w k Mjie
f»wioi aarfDebaU.

Chapel HOI, April S,—In recogni
tion of the value ot -a handbook en 
the subject of “Public Discussion and 
Debate,” recently issued by the Bu
reau of Extension of the University 
of North Carolina, the United States 
Bureau of Education has in an ab
breviated and modified form meixjio- 
graphed copies of the original bulle
tin and sent it broadcast over the 
country. The national bureau of ed
ucation introduces the bulletin in this 
manner; ‘-Civic Education Through 
Discussion. University of North Car
olina Stimuates ' Interest in Local 
Problems.” The opening paragraph of 
the letter sent educators everywhere 
by the Bureau of Education reads: 
The arousing of a State-wide civic 
?on.sciousness and -civic interest 
among young and. old by means of

Majority I f iiw  Osc^ Wt VirfervM  
Defeats Richm ajl P. Kobaw  i* 

Senatorial PriaiNry.
Birmingham, AU., April 7.—Oscar 

W. Underwood, for nearly twenty 
years representative of the Ninth 
Alabama District in the lower House 
of Congress, swept the State in hrs 
battle with Congressman Richmond 
P. Hobson for nomination to the Unit
ed States Senate, according to to- 
night’s returns from yesterday’s 
Democratic primaries. Mr. Hobson 
conceded the victory to his rival can
didate before noon today* although 
returns stiil were incomplete tonight.

Mr. Underwood's.nomination termi
nated one of the most spectacular 
political contests, in the history of the 
State. With the exception of a whirl
wind speaking tour during the Christ-

cii.seussion. of live questions of local m a s  h o lid a y s ,  th e  successful c a n d i-  
c o n c e rn  in t h e  scboolhouse a n d  at 'd a t e ’s c a m p a ig n  w a s  conducted b y  h is  
th e  country cross-roads,. is the unr
dert&king of the University, of North 
Carolina. The University stands on 
the doctrine of Wendell Phillips that 
“agitation is education. Agitation is 
marshalling the conscience of a nation 
to mold its laws/* The purpose of 
the. United States Bureau of Edu
cation in furnishing educators of the 
entire country with bulletins of. this 
nature is suggestive of ways that 
public educators can improve their 
methods of-instructing the multitudes. 
Thus in sending broadcast over 
America this handbook of the Uni
versity of North Carolina on the top
ic of public discussion and debate the 
national bureau of education is at
taching its unqualified stamp of ap
proval to this valuable educational 
pamphlet.

“ Alaska, our Northwestern Em
pire,” was the subject of an illus
trated lecture hy Dr. Joseph A. 
Holmes, director of the Untied States 
Bureau of Mines, before the students 
of the University of North Carolina 
Monday rijyht, Dr. Holmes, who is a 
.native North Carolinian and a form
er member of the State University 
ia.-uHy, invited his audience to u field 
replete with entertainment and edu
cational value. The speaker present
ed information of Alaska and it- re
sources from ::rtfi-hs*nd collection, he 
having: spent four months of Ii>l *i in 
that country gathering data for the 
report lately made public by Secre
tary <;f Interior Lane. Alaska in area 
is ten time* tlis si;:e of North Caro
lina. The United States purchased 
the country for seven million dollars, 
and since acquiring it baa spent thir
ty million for improvements. The il
lustrated views presented by Dr. 
Holmes told entertainingly of the un
developed resources of this country 
so rich in coal tods, fisheries, furs 
;»nd the uncultivated wpalth in the 
agricultural regions of the valleys of 
the Yukon. The sidelight views of 
Alaska indicated that the country 
abounds in unusual custosns, manners 
of livelihood of its people, etc. There 
are three modes of travel—horseback, 
dogbuck and sometimes man serves 
as a beast of burden. The director 
of bureau of mines encountered a 

n̂ow of three feet in depth during the 
month of August while on his explor- 
isijr expedition. Rabbits, .\heep and 
goats infest the country in super
abundance.

The Mew York Evening Post in a 
column and a half article, written 
by S. R. Winters, reviews the novel 
undertaking- of the University of 
North Carolina students to uplift the 
sanitary and educational standard of 
the negro settlements of Chapel Hill 
and outlying district*. Particular ref
erence is made to the operation of a 
r.ieht school by the University Y. M. 
C. A., whereby the negro boys of the 
commuriiy, deprived of an education
al opportunity during the day oan: 
learn to read and write applying 
themselves a few hours each night 
durioj; the week. Then

friends. One cf the chief claims for 
recognition for their candidate ad
vanced by Mr. Underwood's friends 
was the charge that Representative 
Hobson was neglecting his duties as a 
congressman to conduct the cam
paign. ' . —

Mr. Hobson entered the senatorial 
race nearly two years ago. He visit
ed nearly every county and town in 
the State. In stump speeches he 
charged his opponent with having 
been influenced by the “liquor inter
ests.’’ He also charged that corpor
ation influence was behind the cam
paign of Mr. Underwood for the pres
idential nomination in 1912. All of 
the charges were denied by Mi. Un
derwood.

the $&2i : tta ie  
resolution pligrnt natioaal profcfti-
tion in tlw consrtftwtion of t ie  Vttfted
States* It will be a ffeht to the bit-' 
er end and I look for success. The 
fight has just begun.”

Representative Hobson was asked̂  
if his statement meant that he pro
posed to return to Alabama and make 
the fight against Senator Bankhead 
for election to th* United States Sen
ate. '•

“Sufficient lir.to the day is the evil 
thereof,” was his quoted tfeply.

WILSON CONGRATULATES UN- 
. DE-RWO0D.

Washington, April . 7.—President 
Wilson tonight telegraphed as fol
lows: “To Representative Oscar Un
derwood, who has just beon nominat
ed United States Senator from Ala? 
bama /or the -long term:.

My sincere and hearty congratu
lations. Now for a triumph&'ril com
pletion. of the session’s program/’ 

The President told friends he was 
gratified at Mr- Underwood’s success. 
He had refrained • from expressing 
himself previously in line with his 
plan cf not interfering in primary 
contests excepi in his home State. 
Mr; Underwood will serve in the 
House until the present Congress ex
pires, March 4, 1915, and the contest 
for majority leader to succeed him is 
not expected to materialize for an
other year.

CREATED NATION-WIDE INTER
EST.

The activities of the distinguished 
candidates attracted nation-wide in
terest in the outcome of the primaries 
which was first definitely known to
day when M. Huhson sent the follow
ing telegram to Mr. Underwood: 

“ Accept My congratulations upor. 
your nomination. As the Democratic 
nominee you can count.upon my loyal 
support in tha election.

( Signed » '‘Richmond P. Hobson.’' 
Second only to the activities in con- 

vociion with the long term senatorial 
ravo v.*as the interest in the outcome 
of the lontest for the short erm and 
the four-cornered gubernatorial tight.

Return'? indicate Frank S. White, 
of Birmingham, has won the nomina
tion to fill the unexpired term o f  the 
late United States Senator Joseph F. 
Johnston. His nearest opponent was 
Ray Rushton, of Montgomery, and 
the iater reports may alter the pres 
ent aspect of the situation. A run
off primary in the gubernatorial nom
ination tight tonight seemed- inevit
able. Former Governor D. B. Comer 
apparently still had a plurality, but 

R. F, Kolb, o f  Montgomery, and 
Charles Henderson of Troy, were 
running close behind the etading can
didate. A full count probably wiii 
he necessary to ascertain which will 
oppose Comer in the second primary, 
May II.

hi- rL-.-.ivV. ai; ;::V:V. iCdiTf: ‘.

i-.-itf-r ■■U\y m oiv.sn
; ! . M:1. -1 his vv’.t
• Ch:. I-.:

CONGRESSMAN TAYLOR DE
FEATED.

Returns indicate that the only rep
resentative in the lower House of 
Congress who has been defeated for 
renomination is George W. Taylor, of 
the first district. 0. L. Gray, of Choc
taw county, has a substantia; lead ac- 
cording to available figures.

The three other new congressmen 
v'rom the State apparently will be 
•Judge E. L. Alnum, of Colbert, suc
ceeding the late Representative Wil
liam Richardson; George Huddleston, 
of Jefferson county, succeeding Oscar 
W. Underwood, and W. B. Olive, of 
Tuscaloosa, suceeding Richmond P. 
Hobson.

Roth Representative Hobson and 
Underwood left Birmingham today 

University j for Washington.
Indent engage in tbe school room: Mr, Underwood went, bv way or Or- 

work tv îrlirh-, ley.-hinsr the negro • mndo, a., where he will spend a day
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KITCHIN'WILL‘SUCCEED UNDER
WOOD.

Washington; s April 7.— Oscar Un
derwood’s election to the Senate from 
Alabama will not change the Demo
cratic House Leadership before Mar. 
4. 1015. Meantime Representative 
Kitchin, o f North Carolina, • has * se
cured what ho says are more than 
enough pledges to assure him the 
Democratic Leadership in succession 
to Mr. Underwood agd the chairman
ship of the-Ways and Means Commit
tee, if the Democrats retain control 
of the House of the next Congress.

The Alabama election marks the 
passage of Representative Hobson and 
the coming of William B. Bankhead, 
in his place. Mr. Bankhead is the :=on 
of Senator Bankhead and made the 
speech that placed Mr. Underwood in 
nomination for the presidency a t the 
Baltimore convention.

ik k
import ia d  &iek. Your kidaejs, fiv«r 
and bowels fail to work, causing to- 
called “Spring Fever.” You feel fir
ed, weak and lasy. Electric Bitters-^ 
the spring tonic and system cleanser 
—is what you need; -they stimulate 
the kidneys, liver and bowels to heal
thy action, expel blood impurities and 
restore your health, strength and am* 
bition, Electric Bitters - make*? you 
feel like new. Start a four week’s 
treatment—it -will put you in fine 
shape for your spring work. Guar
anteed. All Druggists* 50c. and $1.00. 
—H. E. Bupklen & Co., Philadelphia 
or '.Louis.

We pay the Highest market prices 
for furs, and hides.—Levin Bros , Hide 
and Fur Dealers', Burlington, N. C-

CHURCH DIRECTORY
HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 

CHURCH.
Adams Avenue and Hal! St.

Kiv. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor.
Preaching every fourth Sunday at IX 

a. m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday Schol every Sunday at 9:30 

a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7;::0 p. 

m.
Liidies’ Aid Society first Sunday af

ternoon.

EPISCOPAL

The Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 31 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Iioly and Saints' Days, )0:0l> a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

rn c liiim ed  L e tte rs .
T3ie f:i;!u\vin£- u:icailc‘d for letters 

reniaiii ill thf pos-toflice at Biuiinjrton, 
N. C., April 1911:

Gentlemen: S. S. Murry, \V. E. 
Payne, J. T. Walker, W. T'. Walker, 
Grover Watlington, Buck Walker, St. 
Cloud Hotel-

Ladies: Mrs. JTiley Loy, Hiss Jan- 
ne Ray, Mrs. Mattie Turner.

Persons calling for any of 
letters will please say -J‘Adertised” 
and give date of advertised list.

f . u  William son

Strengthens Weak and Tired Women.
“I was under a great strain nursing 

a relative through three months’ sick
ness," writes Mrs. J. C. Van De Sande, 
of Kirkland, HI., and “ Electric Hit- 
ters kept me from breaking down, 
I wil! never be without it.” Do you 
fepi tired and worn out? No appe
tite and food won’t digest? It isn't 
the Spring weather. You need Elec
tric Bitters. Start a month’s treat
ment today; nothing better for stom
ach; liver ami kidneys. The c:rcat 
Spring tonic. Relief or many back. 
-O' and ?1.00 ;it vour di"j"(;ists.

Barr.es, of the New York 
Republican State Committee, is suing 
some one for five thousand dollars on 
a libel charge for calling him a po
litical boss. If he ffets a verdict 
there are quite a number of politici
ans who will know how to make ;1J. 
easy living.

The Coi:£re;..'.:̂ ai! v.ho ::uys lu- eu;i 
t:cl live oi- his r.ftici:!' srfiary shculii 
'r:*i ihe Sei’:ctnry of Suilo :o teii him 
how io ni/.̂ e lie U';o\y,  the
w:',y.
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:h! Apr!;
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Wiii Onsure Ccni>ressmsn.
V."a;.iiint;ton, Anrii 7.— Cong-re'ssio.-!- 

al censurs for Representative Mc
Dermott, of Illinois, as a result cf 
the disclosures of the !obt>y investi
gation -was agraed upe.n today by the 
Rouse Judiciary Committee.

How long doea Senor Huerta think 
e can stand it -o” ?

:HOBSONS MESSAGE TO LIQUOR.
Mr. Holvsort also TTî '.o a siateinc-'nt 

to the public before hi' departure. 
He said:

"Please say to the liquor interests 
of America that we have or.ly begun 
to fight; that the work we have done 
can never be undone; that We will 
meet them agrain on the battlefield of 
Alabama and on a hundred other bat
tlefield;; that wc expcct, undev G*i's

I ■ -■ ■
:i ; > .

::
:V‘> i'll--

X.i\v I.*iS'.'.'■ r 
ur;i i-i:;:ic--i ;i.;-o:u ;\:v! lu ĝ-s, rf.ops 

V:', .1 c!:..:V up, lev..:'
. V o i M , - .  J. T. 

>:.i :■■■ ■:■'}' c:
:: i‘:Aor iijc-

to\'s’ -‘' . a ' o i l i e r  voTne- 
-■ .'.-.i o.:. cr jr.rrs.i-v I;:*.ck.

;U-e it- C-ni. :: i)ot- 
tlo :f.-1:ty ;::\i '■',u0, ai- jt.t;r
oi-jfrirlits.

Tbe public is cordially invited.
All pe '̂5 free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Sreeis.
Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday, il:Q0 a. in., 
and 7:30 p. m.

Sur.d»y School, 9:15, a. m. John R. 
Foster, Superintendent.

Chiistian Endeavor Services Sunday 
evenings at 6:45.

Mid-Wtek Prayer Service, every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p: sn.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Society 
MMt3 an Monday after the »econd 
Sunday in each month.

A c.rdiak invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home for visitors and for

REFORMED CHURCH.
Street*.

School erery Sabbath. 9:4C

Pi-Mching evtry Second ond Fourth 
8abbath. il:0C a. m., snd 7:30 p. m. 

MM-Wcek Service every Thursday, 
7:80 p. m.~

A eordial 1 to all. 
i door from church.

PRESKYTER^AX Cli'.JHCH.

Rev. Donald JScIvtr Pasltrr. 
Services ewry Sumlay_at 11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at S?45 a. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:30 

p. m
The public is cordially invited to alt

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m.. sr.d 
" :o0 p. m.

Sunday Schot.l at ?. '.n. J. I..
' Si-->u SuperinLei'.»]e::l.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Salurd-iy at
.1:00 p. m.

iw.rch i o---:i:.y ».c fc>
rir.'l. Sund.iy ,~,f oar?’. 7;:;.
p. /!'.

Oi sta'i of Lord’s ftupjier, i'lî t 
3an;'iay esc); month.

Wonr.urv’s U n i o a ,  rirst M o n d a y  eaoii 

p. in.

The King of AE1 Laxatives.
For. Constipation, use Dr. King's 

Mew* Life *P !ls. Paul Mathuika, of 
Buffalo, N. Y„ says thoy are the “king 
of all laxatives. Th*y are a blessing: 
to all my family and I always keep 
a box at home.” Get a box and get 
well again. Price 25e. At ali Drug
gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen & 
Co., Phii&ueipma or St

T H K  . 51 H j r f iO T K S T A >'T
C!I LTttCll. "  

Stive;.

Kev. v'-lsorpe I.. C ji-.y ,
Sc-iTi.-os:

Jiornin*:, 13:0<! 7::;0
P r a y e r  ^Seitinjr, X̂ ’odi-.-isday even i:’.?:-. 
L ad ies’ Aid and  J lia^ io n ary  Societie-'- 

e v e ry  M onday afterr.oosi a f t e r  f irs t 
Sundfiy in  each  m onth .

Sunday School. 9:30 a. m. J. C. Rog
ers, Superintendent,

Good Baraca and Philathea Classes. 
Yon are invited w> attend all these

Re?. D. H. Tattie, Pfewsr. 
Prmdung every Sunday mornlr.g !

evaninf. ,
Sunday School, 8:30 a. m.‘ W. :|L  

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Serrice, Wednesday «yenfcac 

at 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’clock *v«ry | 

Sunday evening.

M E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
' WEBB AVENUE. ...

Kcv. Oblette, Paeroi 
Preaching every flret Sunday at - 

a. m., and 7:30 p, m. Second 3ot»- 
diy at 7:30 p. m. 7

§unday School every Sundav at 10 |  
H„ F..Moore, S.uperiiitendent.

F - f :  :y ' e! • ;

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
. (.TIUBCa 
front Street.:

Uef. T. S. Brown, Pastor. - 
Morning 8errices at 11:00 a. va.

No services on third Sundays. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. J.: 

B. Robertson, Superintendent. 
Teachers' Meeting Wednesday, 7:86 

p; m. (Pastor’s Study).■ ■ 
Woman's Missionary Society, Srit 

Thursday in every month at 3:3# 
-  p. rn.
L. C. B. Society, second Thursday in 

every month at 3:30 p. ia.
Luther League, second and fourth 

Sundays at 3:00 p. m.
Veapers at 3: SO p. m.

Professional Cards

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. F. Neese's Store
Burlington, - - N. C.
.1. P. Spoon* IK V, S. |

W. A. ilonm dtM ', I>, V, MT"*

Spoon & iiornaday
Veterinarians „

Office and  il 'jp j i ta i  l_KijCp l'hout* 377 
4.15 M ain S t. S{~«i,!< n w  P h v a e  2SB

C. Anderson M. 0.
Office hours 1 to Z p. m. 7 to 8 p. tn»
First National Bank Building.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

John H, Vernon,

Burlington. N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

floor First N&t’i Bank Buiidinx 
office ’phone « 3 7 - J  Resident 
phosse 337-L

OR. i. H. BROOK i
Sur^eoi) DcnUit

F->k!,“: Byiliiitig 
hUliLlMi'JOK, N. c .

j l j t y  S o r f a lK j t  W esiero
May 25, IS 13.

L eave W inston -S alem :
6:50 A. M. daily for Roanoke and in

termediate stations. Connect 
with Mai:! Line (rains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, l'ining Cars. 
i\ AL daily for Martinsville, 
Roaii.-.io, the SUn-th and East. 

t 1’siilmau Steel Eleetric i,ig-hted 
i'lfieper V> i,:nto;!-Salt.-m to Har- 
i-i.-.hurjr,- i'J»i*adelj>hia, New York.

Nt.ivh (>i‘ KiJiiiioke. 
i '.  -d. daily , : \e e p t  Su:uU y. i’o r  

.•Lil t:::.-.". i:L- lo^-ai s ta t io n s .
7 ‘“ i '”'  a ir iv o  W inston-SaU .m  0:15  
>*„ i':3.> 1’. SI., 1 :S3 P. M,

T ::;i::s  ie;V.e ih u h .i in  fo,- r.y x b o ro , - 
S ou ih  an d  .Lynchbai'i?, 7:00  a .
m ., da ily . a::d excep t
Sunday .

, W . Ii. Bet ill, i ’ass. Traff. i lg r .
\V. C. Sauud»rs, Gen. Pas. Ayt.
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For Weakness and Loss of AppsUfo
Th* €>!<* Staadard getter^ siren 
GROVE'S TASTRLKfy* chi! tq *J*teria sad b ’“CITC As



is a whofe lot better than 
bundle of receipts for 
money paid for tbe pri
vilege of living in It. 
We’l! show you how to 
make your money buy 
the deed instead of rent 
receipts. . If  that’s a 
proposition that interests 
y)j c*U aai ses ua.

W e’Jl m ake it worth your while, 

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.

W.E. SHARPE
Manager.

SevetilProfalneot Doctors Give Ac- 
c<x.nt at How Meek I.iquor Tie*

' Prescribe for Sickness.

By W. H. Booker, C. E., of Raleigh.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

U I  were practicing now I would not 
prescribe any at all.”—J. T, J, Bat
tle, Greensboro.

ks& For Tke* SraateK Mrs. Via- 
cast Vm Un*bie to Attend to 

Any el Her Housework.

. Pk&ant Hill, N. C-—“ i suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Yiacent, of this town, “and the third sad 
SasStime, was my worst.

1 bad dreadiul nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 

- •walk about. Could not do any of my•V
fcousework.

1 aiao Had dreadful pains in ray back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells woukl ccme on me, 1 
would have to give up and He down, 
iutiil it wore off. '

5 was certainly iu a dreadtul state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
CwduS, the wontan’s tooic, and I firmly

believe 1 would have died if I hadn’t 
taken it.

After 1 began taking Cardui, i was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up. and grew so much 
stronger in three months, i felt like an
other person altogether.'*

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentie- 
Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 

effect, on the womanly constitution.
Cardui makes for increased strength, 

improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to stake pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during she past SO years. 
It will surely do lor you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today. ,
TVnVe to-; Chau«*noo:{a .WeJu^i£ C o ,  Ladies*

, visory Dept.. Oiatuinrj^a, T^nn., fuf hi-
Sfructitrtrx <;n ynuf (Mse and l>4*page btxik, 
Treatment tor Wuint"i," sen: in plain •^rapper.

An Extension 
Telephone— 

Tite Essence of 
Convenience

“Just a little on account of sick- - 
ness.” That used to be an old excusa 
lo t keeping the jag around the house. 
Now' it is -becoming an excuse for. 
getting1 whiskey by the pint or quart 
from the drug store. The question 
has been raised if. prescribing- liquor 
is not, in some cases, getting it “un
der false pretenses,” or at least a 
privilege that is abused. This ten
dency, it has been noticed, has been 
<Sn the increase within recent years.

In order to get at. thv; facts in the 
case, to learn definitely if the general 
attitude of the medical profession is 
to increase or decrease the use of al
coholic liquors in treating disease ««<} 
to establish a rough-standard, rule 
or guide showing the average quan
tity of alcoholic liquor now used by 
the b«st authorities on medicine, the 
secretary of the State Board of Health 
wrote to a number of the best hospi
tals in the country and to all the phy
sicians in the State who have been 
officers i‘i the State Medical Society 
(inring the le*t five- years and asked 
them to give de-iniie facts as to the 
number cf patients they traated in a 
year, together with the total amount 
of liquor prescribed.

A great many answers were re
ceived. From these it was found that, 

i for a total of 186, 052 patients treat- 
| ed during one year, a total of C01 gal- 
; Ions of whiskey and brandy were pre- 
! scribed. This, reduced down, proved 
j to be an average of about three- 
fourths of a tablespoonfal per patient 
during the entire year. This result, 
from such a large number of cases 
from the practice of reputable phy
sicians and hospitals, can only be con
strued as being an index to what con
stitutes pood practice in regard to the 
use of liquor as medicine.

From the replies received to the 
letters of inquiry, two important, 
points were brought out:

(1) A great many of the doctors 
stated that they were using much less 
liquor now than they did from five 
to 10 or 13 years ago, and that, too, 
patients are more successfully treated 
than when more liquor was prescrib
ed.

(2) It could not but he noted that, 
in general, doctors who had received 
their degrees in medicine within the 
last ten year3 were prescribing a 
great deal less liquor than doctors 
who graduated prior to that time. A 
great many of the very -best doctors 
of the younger set prescribe no liquor 
whatsoever.

From, these two point* it appears 
that unmistakably the tendency in the 
best modicaj practice of the present 
da,v is t't rather than iui.-i-.juso
■b'3 I!r;:11,ii>Ly of liquor prescribed.

fine of tho moit striding features 
of the whole matlor is that while the 
best medical practice both in the State 
uiid in large hospitals outside the 
State shows a strong tendency to de
crease the amount of liquor prescrib
ed, yet the actuai amount of liquor 
prescribed by the profession as a 
whoie is believed to be largely increas
ed during recent years, and it will 
be noted that this increase is coinci
dent with the more rigid enforcement 
of our prohibition laws.

Tbe replies to the questions sub
mitted were so ii'.teryialing that we can 
not refrain from quoting the gist of a 
few. Space forbids longer quotations, 
but these are typical:

“I prescribe eight quarts of whis
key per year—this would be 20 drops 
for "each patient.”- -Frank H, Russell, 
M. D-, Wiftnington.

“I do not prescribe whiskey. How- \ 
ever, I recognize it as a valuable rem
edy — Dr: D. A. Dees, Bayboro. j

“I do not prescribe it ih any shape." 
-J. E. Koonce, Wilmington.

“I have never prescribed whiskey 
at any time, have advised my pa
tients to take very small quantities 
of brady, and that was in very few 
instances. Since I gave up general 
practice, I have not had any chance 
or occasion for the> use of such.”— 
W. M. Saliba, M. D., Wilmington.

“I prescribe for 3,600 patients per 
year, including 25 drunks. I pre
scribe one ounce of spirits for each of 
these; Otherwise I never write a pre
scription for spirits,”—E. T. Dickin
son, M. D., Wilson.

“How did I answer so quickly?
“W hy, we've Just had aa  Extension 

telephone installed. I can send or answer 
calls from either floor now and there's no 

mere tramping up or dov/n to  answer. It's 
splendid. Why don’t  you have one, too?

“Cost? why that’s almost no account. It’s 
only a few cents a day and you can't compare 
the comfort and convenience to THAT.

“ Call the Bell Contract Dept, to order it— 
that’s what I did.”

“I don’t suppose. 1 have prescribes 
on ai! average of one-half gallon of 
whiskey per year, and I suppose I 
see at least as many patients as any 
physician in the city, i believe the 
necessity for prescribing whiskey is 
very seldom indeed. In fact, I believe 
ti\fre are other remedies that would 
be equally as good, if not better, in 
those cases in whic-lt it was prescrib
ed/’— A. J. Crowell. M. D.. Char
lotte.

For a simple, direct means of ef
fecting this end, it might be well to 
add a clause to cur search and seiz
ure law requiring that druggists’ pre
scription flies be audited, say quar
terly, and the average quantity of 
alcoholic liquors prescribed per pa
tient be made part of a public Report 
to the mayor-of the town. “When 
once ihe public knows that, in the 
best medical practice, less than a 
tabiespoonful of liquor per patient 
treated is given annually, then the 
weak-kneed doctor will have some
thing, to fail back on.

Clears SkinComplexion—Removes 
Blemishes.

Why go through life embarrassed 
and disfigured with pimples, erup
tions, black heads, red rough skin, 
or suffering tortures of Eczema, itch, J Frank,' 
tetter, salt rheum.. Yust ask your j making out Frank a man of abr.orm- 
druggist rfo Dr. Hobson’s Eczema al characteristics was commoiilv cir-

three citizens ' of Atlanta, including 
two personal friends of Frank, saw 
the detective and tasked him to under
take an investigation of the case. At 
first Eurns said he refused on grounds 
that if Frank were guilty his investi
gation and final conclusion to that ef
fect' could only hurt the defendant, 
while if the investigation tended to 
throw doubt of guilt on him it might 
serve to thwart Justice. Frank’s 
friends declared that they believed he 
had not been given a fair trial, that 
he was innocent of the cri.me but 
that if guilty they wanted indisput
able evidence of his guilt.

Burns then took the cast. His in
vestigations soon showed him, he said, 
first that public clamor, after a “crime 

wave” - had resulted in the police 
n.aking extraordinary efforts to ad
duce “evidence tending to convict 

and second, that a . report

Ointment. Follow the simple sugges
tions and your skin worries are over. 
Mild, soothing, effective. Excellent 
for babies and delicate, tender skin. 
Stops chapping. - Always helps. Re
lief or money back. 50f at your drug
gist.

These few letters taken at random 
show unmistakably the present trend 
of medical science in regard to tbe 
use cf liquor in sickness.

THE REMEDY SUGGESTED.
In view of the facts in the case, it 

is plain that some sort of remedy 
is needed for the present drug store 
liquor trade. It must be admitted that 
very few, if any. physicians volun
tarily prescribe much of the liquor 
that is now bought at drug stores. 
Much pressure is brought to beaT up
on them by a certain class of pati
ents, where as if the doctors had some 
good, concrete argument to fall back 
on which would appeal to this class 
of people, they c-ouid, without caus
ing offense, avoid doing what their 
consciences decree is wrong. In oth
er words, we believe that a rem
edy for such conditions would be 

more welcome to doctors than to any

BURNS SAYS HE HAS 
MURDERER.

FOUND

Detective Burns Says Abnormal Man 
Slew Mary Phagan and Adds 

Frank is Normal.
Chicago, April 2.— W. J. Burns, 

tlie detective declared late today that 
he kr.ew who murdered Mary Phagan, 
the Atlanta. Ga., girl for whose death 
Leo M. Frank is under sentence of 
death.

Whether the murderer was Frans

ciliated through the city, putting pub
lic opinion strongly against, him.
■ Bis inquiries then convinced Eurns 
that Frank was a perfectly normal 
ma.i.' On the otW  hand, the i«s£i* 
!!!•>«:•■ ■>{ physicifi-.i was to the eff«e» 

<„ne attacked Mary Pha- 
.̂i1; v.:> a'jneyn.: .!-. Then ihinis in- 

‘.e- '.Ic-'-voa many ■>:. the witnesses who 
:■ :iiled in the '.'.i A i I he conclu- 

thi.- ol’ hi.' investigation
h he w.u; voiiviaced that . e
knew the murderer. ,

‘•There was no mystery about the 
murder of Mary Phr.g.iYu." said Mr. 
liur.-.n. : be t - ; - <o f  the murderer 
V ••• plain and the.ri. i-; dou! t. '.w 
lo his id a ■ i" = >■>'-”

‘‘The story will all clear ia a :'cw 
days. . 1 have made a complete re
port to Frank’s attorneys in Atlanta

or some one else, in his opinion, Ban---1 an  ̂ ;t wii! be given out soon, 
would not say, but he intimated chat j “ j cannot anticipate my report and
from his investigations and compar
ing their results with the conclusions 
of tiie coroner’s jury, he did not think 
Frank the sort of man capable of 
making the attack on the girl alleg
ed have preceded her murder.

Burns on his arrival today from 
Kansas City, related the story of his 
investigation. He said his attention 
first had been called to it by a young 
man from Atalnta who was a passen
ger on a steamer on which Burns 
was rturuing from Europe. The young

iman expressed his regret that Burns 
had not become interested in- the ?ase 

"before the arrest and conviction cf 
j Frank. Through him Burns read in 
{newspapers of the trial and eonclud-

therefore I cannot say more definite
ly than I have what the report will 
contain. The murderer of Mary Pha- 
gan is known to me and he can’t get 
away.”

“I will say_ that, in my opinion, 
Frank will not hang on April 17 for 
the murder of Mary Phagan. I be
lieve the Supreme Court cannot ignore 
the evidence we have gathered.

Hearing of an extraordinary motioa 
for a new trial in Frank’s case -was 
set for April 16, the day preceding 
that on which Frank is sentenced to 
die.

Prohibition For Alaska. 
Washington, April 7.—Prohibition 

ed, from the accounts he say, that: for Alaska was proposed today in a 
] Frank was guilty. ; bill by Representative Falconer, Pra-
j Later, while he was in Key West,; gressive. of Washington.
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“I find ii. advisable to prescribe 
whiskey to perhaps less than te.-i pa
tients a year."—W. L. Dunn, M. D., 
Charlotte.

'  . “ D u rin g  tb e  y e :ir  I h ave  p re scrib ed  
no w h iskey  o r  b ra n d y  a t  a i j .”— Jan ie s  
J ..  P h il lip s , ?,1. D „ Tai-boro.

Buggies! Buggies

5 Car Loads 0 1
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SOUTHERN BEIL TELEPHONE 
Am  TELEGRAPH COMPANY

imt&P
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f*K. Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Took is Bqt 
iVduaMe *e a Tome because it Acts on At Liver,
j Brf-re® Out Malaria, S&riches tbe Blood and Builds up 
j System* For Grown People aad Guidreo.

j ’-f.w fcsW yoa ere taking when yon take Gtove’c Tasteless chill Toblc 
f, i)&« tewntia is printed oa tw r j label" showing that it easterns the weli ieowu 

Mrie prajHsrtfcs oi JJOTiJIHB oat IRON. It U aa strong as ihe tteoagert fctttat 
' Mp aai la <3 Tasteless Ponn. It has no cqnel tot Kderia, Chills and Veter, 
fayylrMHea. iposBrsj i&sfcilitjr «c£ 'la«s of appetite. Qfoes life mkS. vigor tn Jferstag 

i ttoi Sickly Childiree. Removes SUiovuii«« wlOioBt pargtnj,
l ssrwm* iSeprsenion icd  law spirit*. Arcuses *be Uvec to Mtfem sum 

A Trw; T5*ic_iB.4 Bare «•{>{»«»« - igasggwaw-

“With Ell our practice, including 
the hospital and our private work, 
we do not advise an amount exceed
ing one gallon a year.”—J. T. Burrus, 
II. O., rli^h Point.

“The amount used in the institution 
for the year has been an average of 
20li ounces per patient. This rather 
nigh average' is due to the quantity 
required by certain chronic patients, 
and will be reduced this year."—Al
bert Anderson, M. D., Superintendent 
State Hospital for the Insane, Ral
eigh.

< i
! 1

“‘I dojnot use more than one drop 
of spirits to the patient.”—-F. B. Har
ris, M. D., Henderson.

“I am sura that on my hospital 
servieos only two or three patients a 
year ever gat alcohol in *jny form by 
my order."—H. A. Royster, It. D., 
Raleigh.

'“I have prescribed no whiskey or 
spirits oi any sort daring the last 
year, or previous one.”-—W. N. Jones, 
11. O., Greensboro.

“During the last five yews e f my 
active practice I am mtis3«d I did 
no* prescribe over a pint % ym t, and

Babcock Hackuey Tyson & Juries 
Durhrua Southern ivoe>? Hill 

Washington
And many other reliable makes. AM bought in Car Lots.

; I 
i i  
! I

Hackney is know n to be the B est and N ew est 
buggy built in the South. We have the biggest 
line of Harness ever show n in A lam ance Cou- ty. 
Full line o f Hardware, Paints, all kinds o f Roofing 
at low prices. W e buy everything in large quanti
ties w hich enables us to m ake you low er prices 
than you get at other places.
—U- WjiniMM'n— -1 --- --—■' — " "■ i ........ ...  ■■mmiinipiw iimiii sin inriiwiirMWs‘—aw—

Come to see us if you want geod goods allow prices.

HOLT & MAY



t t e  Twice-A-Weck
Mfelbhed Evety Tuesday and Friday 

w»»
iPlt* State IMgpatch PubUslunff -Co,. 

Burlington, N. C»
§V. J. A. Pickett, r - President.
Jnme* E; Fob*, Secretary and Treas

urer and Business Manager.
Office, First Floor, Kaubut Building.

Telephone No. 2S5.
Subscription, One Dollar per year, 

payable in advance.
All communications in regard to 

either news items or business mat
ters should be -addressel to The Stale 
Dispatch Publishing: Co., and n o t to  
any individual connected with the pa1- 
par.

All newt notes and eemmumca- 
ifent of importance must be tinned 
Hy the writer.

We are not responsible for - opimoaa 
' the correspondent*.

Sobscribers. will take notice that no 
>ceipt for subscription for The State 

dispatch will be honored at this office 
tmlefis it is numbered with stamped 
ftgares.

Entertd second-class matter
May ID, 1908, at tbe post office at 
Bmrlifigton, North Carolina, under the 
Act of Congress of March 3, 1279.

"SAY.HAVE Y O U  HEAKD FROM 
XEW JERSEY?”

It was in the seeenth Congressional 
•district of Jersey  Tuesday th a t 
Dow Drukker defeated one James 
O’Bryne. Drukker was a Republican 
and O’Bryne was a Democrat. It was 
in this same new congressional dis- 

. trict two years ago that one Robert. 
C. Brenmer, u Democrat, was elected. 
The plurality y.hich Drukker receiv
ed was five thousand three hundred 
a n d  eighty.

L i k e  fhe .Maine g u b c rnational elec

tions in presidential years, the* elec
tion i;i this distract is s u p p o s e d  to b e  

a w e a t h e r  v,-.,it t.o point out the w a y ,  
(he truth mvl ihe lijrht in w h i c h  m a n y  

other election art sure Co follow. T h e  

boys htq *uL-h'^ ;i n e w  dr.wr; a  bright 

a n d  jTionous o:u*. T w o  years, ere 

lor^, they havt* a l lowed d e m o c r a c y  

to rule thi'y h a w  a w a k e n e d  to their 

s ense ->f duty.

E v e r  think about it.. It w a s  in th?s 

district ihe president sent his h e a v i 

est oratorical artillery, it was in this 
district he made a test of his Panama 
toll repeal, what was the result they 
sn one accord sa?d, give us plenty and 
prosperity, in preference to four years 
of suffering' and in many cases death.

listing the news. This does cot 
speak any particular enterprise cm our 
part. We simply made no attempt 
to smother facts that were made avail
able to every paper in the United 
States at en early hour Tuesday night.

Keeping Sad News From the Guests.
It muse be admitted that Secretary 

Daniels did his utmost to promote en
thusiasm among the progressive hosts. 
To the end that there might be no 
files in the ointment the Kaleigh News 
and Observer omitted all mention of 
the New Jersey election—that is, if 
that paper’s city edition was like the 
one that came this way. The news 
that the Republicans had elected their 
candidate was flashed over the wires 
before nine o'clock, so those who fore
gathered in Raleigh will understand

The Jfesult in the Seventh New Jer
sey.

At the election of 1332 Robert N, 
Bremner, Democrat, was elected to 
Congress in the Seventh New Jersey 
district. The Congressional Record 
says that Mr. Bremner received a .ma
jority'(not-plurality) of 3,300. Mr. 
BremneSr died, which necessitated the 
holding of a special election. -This 
election was held Tuesday, after 
most spectacular campaign, the press 
o f ‘the country manifesting ari inter
est in the result second only "to that 
felt in .the Alabama senatorial con
test. Dow Drukker, the Republican 
candidate, won a sweeping victory, 
receiving twice as many votes as did 
the Democratic candidate, O’Bryne, 
who received about the same number 
cf vote? that were polled by the So
cialists, who are very strong in Pat
terson. The condidacy of the Pro
gressive, Mr. Whitehead, was at no 
time taken seriously, and. the event 
showed that there was no reason for 
taking it so. He only received about 
600 votes, while the Republican re
ceived about 11,000 votes in a contest 
in which five candidates figured.

We think the result of this New 
Jersey election must in the very na
ture ef the case give our Democratic 
friends pause. Its significance must 
by them be regarded as serious. Mr. 
O’Bryne came into, the field as the 
Pi’esident's personal . representative, 
and only a few days ago the Presi
dent indorsed his friend by formal 
letter. The voters of the district were 
asked, tirst of all, to give the admin
istration ut "Washington a vote cf con
fidence. Only two issues were raised: 
The schedules of the Simmons-Under- 
wood bill ar.d the attitude of the Pres
ident in asking the repeal or the free 
toils provision of the Panama canal 
act. This last namod i?.«ue was par
amour-led. Senators James and Lewis 
who were sent to the district as sup* 
porters -.>f the administration, declar
ed. in ari evil moment, that the fail
ure U> eit*ct Mr. O’Bryiie notiltl only 
'.ni construed as a personal insult to 
the President of the United Sl-ues. 
Senator Hughes, another friend o f 
the President, managed the O'FJryr.o 
campaign, and revived the fa!K aoout 
Mulhal!, and the activity of the Amer
ican Association of Manufacturers in 
previous New Jersey campaigns It 
was declared, furthermore, tha’' the 
American Tariff League was again

SOT? SUNDAY 'i«SSON.i ;
t suburban viil****.

The latematioawt SaMfey School h es* 
son for -SM tir-ySfiitr, April

■ iW v f t i l s

THE JOUENEV-TO EMMAUS— 
EASTER LESSON.

LUKE 24 13:35.
13 And, behold, two of them went 

that same day to r  village called 
Ernmaus, which was from Jerusalem 
about three-score furlongs.

M And they talked together of ail 
these things which li*d happened.

'15 And it cam  to pass, that while 
they communed together and reasoned, 
Jesus himself drew near, and went 
with them.

16 And their eyes were holder. that 
they should not know him.

17 Ar.d he said unto them, What 
manner of communications are these 
that ye have one to another, as ye.; 
walk, and are-sad?

18' And one of them,' whose . name 
was Clsojias, answering said unto him, 
Art thou only a stranger in Jerusa
lem, and !>as not known the things 
which are corne to pass there in these 
days?

19 And he said unto them, What 
things? And they said tthto him, Con
cerning Jesus of Nazareth, which was 
a prophet mighty in deed and word 
before God and all the people:

20 And how the chief priests and 
our rulers delivered him to be con
demned to dcathr and hftve crucified 
him.

21 But we trusted that it had been 
he which should hare redeemed Jsra-

and besides ali this, today is the 
third day since these jthings were 
done.

22 Yeii, and certain womep also of 
our company made us astonished, 
which were early at the sepulcher;

And when they found not hip 
body, they came, saying that they had 

Iso wen a v'sion of angels, which 
aid th.nl he was alive.

A n d  certain of them which were 
with us ’vent to the sepulcher, and 
found it even so as the wor^'i hrsd 
aid: but him they saw not.

2:, Tlici he said unto them, O fools, 
iirvi slow o: heart to believe nil that 
the prophets have spoken:

21' Ought not Christ to have r.uffer- 
cd lhe'<e thinirs, and to enter into his 
glory?

27 And beginning at Moses and ail 
the prophets, he expounded unto them 
in ali the scriptures the thine* con
cerning himself.

2H And they drew nigh unto the 
village, whither they went: and he 
made as though he would have gone

afrtafti: ft'*.:
The birth ot * w n  4o** not iw«*J Mntmuadtii convei'aatiM oetQ they 

to be proved; his <teatk i* oftm the japprokdMd tk« ftttie i t e t
cause of_controv«rsy. The ee«rt« «f’;r they .vert torn*; and when tbe 4is- 
the land are often e*lied upon to prove j cipl«s s*w 0 » t  lw meant-to continue 
the fact of 4 death, never the faet of |o« his way, tbey entreated him w 
a birth. The course of life is lodgre 'with them, because i f  was to-
dent to prove that s  man was born; w»rd evening, and he could riot jour- 
its cessation may require investiga-j isey much farther thirf d*y. fit Per- 
tio-i. So it was with our Lord Jcsjjk. j nard puts tbe so l>€au tifu 1 words ii  
The resurrestion wa? a sort, of new the mouths of the two. disciples: “D*- 
birth which the course of his life in part not, thou-sweet one, O depart

----. ■- •"—* ».••
Want**—2S food 

w nfet, good foreman, 
week*. -

.  J. T.
. ; • Wmlnttt

Cali No. 526 when you vaot

the Spirit fully demonstrates. The 
strongest and most satisfactory proof 
of the resurrection is. that fact that 
he lives in hay. heart and your heart.
If Jesus is a power in the world to- 
day, if he. Is stronger now than ever 
before, no further proof of the resur
rection ia necessary. At the World's 
Student Christian Federation, held at 
Lake Mobonk- in the month of June 
last year, at which students from ali 
lands were gathered, said a delegate 
from India: “What we need in India
is not the philosophy nor the argu- they kiiew then that he was really 
ments f:om the West, but the proof alive. The  ̂said: “j>id not

FOR SENT—Good sU 
on Hall Street. Appiy to A- A. ,not from us; but still of Jesus the 

Nascrene let thy voice sonnd in our c"
ears. Speak, We. entreat, of the joy -
of the resurrection; lodge with as, ■
forasmuch as it is toward eveau* g  ^  ^  po^toes frwm luw* 
and the day is far *j»nt; but we vriU faks -rif Whom w s  fevre .'« W  ' 
ieep night vigils, for the day is not 
sufficient that .our ears may be -niteJ ip gftr.tint

Genuine Main* Crown atw’ith Jjearinjr of sweet Jesus." Hoe*- . „
tered the house with them, and the Co-
Lord in. his familiar manner returned - ------- -
thanks; stnd in that act they recogstix- Genui11® 
_1 T But. he'disappeared, anded Jesus.

Maim Qrow ,̂ Cti?*' 
biers. Early Bose and R<v{ Bl|s* tee& 
potatoes ai Merchants Sappjy’6n. r

in a man’s life that Ls has found tne 
power to lead a sinless life.” A  life 
that has the victory over sin is the 
strongest argument ever given to the 
world that Jesus continues to live In 
him.

THE STORY OF THE JOUSNEV.
Many bewildering events had oc

curred in the city of Jerusalem dur
ing the past few days. It was as if 
a terrible cyclone had passed through 
the city and left behind it ruined 
homes and bodies of dead men. Ev
en the friends of Jesus who were 
nearest to him were left perplexed 
and terrified beyond description* But 
or. the Sunday morring following thi

burn: within us while he talked with 
us and opened to us the scriptures?” 
Immediately they returned to JertSsa - 
em and told their experiences to their 
brethren.

For. Sale—55 acre farm, good to
bacco land, 6 miles south of 
on Main road. Price $550,

Graham Loan & Trust Co., 
Graham, K. C.

THE FACT QF THE RESURREC
TION.

It is a fact not to be denied that 
Jesus really arose from the dead; but 
-some of his disciples . would have 
doubted it always if they had not. 
seen their Lord with their own ayer. 
The gravestone rolled away, the emp
ty

100 Shad, 100 bunch <isb at It  8, 
Gross' for Easter. See me before 
you buy. , ■ ■ . ■

Important to AU Women Readers *f'N 
Thi* Paper.

Thousands upon thousands of wo
men have kidney, or Madder trouble 

tomb, the folded ' garments, cbo 'attd never suspect it,
words of the angels, and the testi-! Women’s complaints often prove t* 
mony of some who claimed that theyjbe hothins: else but kidney trouble, 

death of Jesus even more startling j S8W ‘ he Lord would never have been ior the reiult of k!dn<?>' «r bladder d»-
events had been reported. Some wo- j sufficient proof to all of the disfciples. eaSe-
m e n  w h o  w e n t  early to the tomb of But the3’ cou,d no‘ den>' lh(= <?■'“ ' i If ,the kidi!eys not "» a healthy 
their Lord came back with tile' m m y  of their own eyes and cars and j condition, they may cause the other 
breathless report that the toTib was|^ands’ ôr some of them really put IorSans to become diseased, 
e m p t y  and Jesus was alive. Peter s hands on him and destroyer! the 
and John had rushed to the tomb a r d !ia2t lingering doubt. But the resur- 
had confirmed the report that the ] meant much more than the
b o d y  was not (here, a n d  it had also i ^entity c.f the hotly of the Lord; it

'a id  that :iiisi-e!s had  ap p ea re d  d :i ne ' v meaning- in th e  love and  
a n d  a n n o u n c e d  that Jesus w a s  ;.!ivo. ife llo w sh ip  of Jesu s , and  gave n ew ,
Bat the disciples were not vet ssiis- < 1,1 trusting heart. He gave! ma*t^  any one so.

You may suffer a great deal witK 
]iain in the back, hearing down Yerf- * 
i.’ips, headaches, and loss of ambi
tion. ,.

Poor health niakr s you nervous, liv -*■, 
ritaiik: and may be despondent; it

Tied with the truth of these rumors,|a 
and t .vo of them went out of the city j

busy, and was faking at* active hand 
in the campaign in behalf of the Re- ' further.
publican candidate. The voters were) 23 But they constrained him, say 
asked to rebuke the rich aliens and' ingr, Abide with us: for it is toward 
to stand by the President. O’Rryno | evening, and the day is far spent, 
thought the situation had largely re-! And he went in to tarry with them 
soleved itself into one of whether the j *1® And it caine to pass, as he sat 
people were going* to stand by the *t meat with them, he took bread, and 
President, or by Hearst, who waa said blessed it, and brake, and gave to 
to be leading the fight against the them.
tolls policy of the President. j 31 And thetr eyes wer* opened, and

While the altogether fatuous re- < they knew him; and he vaniffhed out 
marks of Senators Lewis and James j °f their sight.
are not likely to be forgotten any! 32 And they said one to another, 
time soon, we have,no idea that the! Did not our heart burn within us, 
people of the Seventh New Jersey dis-; while he talked with us by the way, 

just how tender was the regard of the trict meant to insult the President,and while he opened to us the scrip- 
Raleigh paper for their feelings. Aa ‘ personally. There can be little ques'i^ireB?
a rule, newspaper men like to print jtion, however, that the administration ; ;i'i And they rose up the same hour, 
the news, so Democrats wiii under-1 has sustained a serious reverse, po- j and returned to Jerusalem, and found 
stand the sacrifice that must have j litically. Opponents of the administra- j eleven gathered together, and them 
been made in their behalf. News of , tion will proclaim from the housetops! that were with them, 
national import was suppressed be- that the people of the President’s! 34 Sayins, The Lord is j-isen indeed,. 
cause it did not read right, from a home State are dead opposed to the apejsared to Simon.
Daptels-Pomerene point of view. j proposed surrender to Great Britain,' And they told what things were 

We have wondered how much Dem-jand since that issue was kept before . done in the way. and how he was

new commission to his disciples to 
go through ali the earth and tell 

in the early hours of the day and "’hat they had seen and heard and 
'walked .across the hills toward the ! ^ 4- died and was buried; he rose 
little town of Enimnus. They roirid aStai'1 and appeared to the disciples, 
talk of nothing except the events ,ln  ̂ he is alive for evermore. At the 
that hud been crowded into the past I?T‘“3t Student Volunteer Convention 
week. They were deeply and earnest- 111 ’ Bishop Thoburn uttered these 
!y engaged. Suddenly a Stranger most remarkable words: “Some .peo- 
joincd himself to their company and P*e question whether or not Jesus is 
said: “What words are these which al'v’e. I know he is alive, becaus* I 
you are sayirtg, and why are you- so «P°ke to him this morning and he

isad?” One of them whose name was 
Cleopas answered: “Art thou a 
stranger here in Jerusalem, and hast 
not heard the rumors?” The Strang
er, who was Jesus himself, said: 
“What things do you mean?” The 
two men answered that a prophet call
ed Jesus, who had lived and worked 
for three years throughout all the 
land and was t. good man, had been 
put to death by order of the rulers 
of the people, and that because of 
the fact those who trusted in him 
had been deceived. They had every 
reason to hope that thie same Jesus 
was really the hope of Israel and 
should redeem the people. This of
fense, said tney, happened three days 
ago; and, strange as it might seem 
an dincredibie as it was to them, a 
few women had brought back the re
port about an empty tomb and a 
vision of angels. Some of their com-

speaks to me, and he lives here with 
me in my heart.” There is no better 
proof that Jesus arose from the d.*nd 
than thaV he continues tv. live with 
those who love him."

The doctrine of a risen, living Lord

But hundreds of women claim that 
Dr. Kilmer’s Kwamp-Koot, be restor- ,  
ing health to the kidneys, proved to 
be just the remedy needed to over
come such conditions.

A good kidney medicine, possessing 
real healing and curative value, 
should be a blessing to thousands 
of nervous, over-worked women.

Many sand for a sample bottle tat 
see what Swamp-Root, the gr*«t kW-' 
ney, liver and baddler remedy wiii tfc> 
for them. Every reader of thia paper, 
who has not already tried it, by *a-* 
closing ten cents to Dr. KUmar & Co., 
Binghamton, S. Y., may receive a 
sample size bottle by parcels poet.

panions, said that they were disposed 
ta ke rumors which they had

ocrats will appreciate the assumption the people every moment during the i known of them in breaking the bread, j hoarti ikftt nsjrning, but as for them-
progress of the campaign, these op- j ------- ' > fa v̂es ‘k®? were in grave doubt.that the facts of the New Jersey 

election should be withheld from them. 
It is singular tVat it is

popents wil! have anmple justification

Vou can purchase the regular fifty 
makes Christianity differ from alt oth- ]ce!lt a!U* one dollar size bottles at 
er religions that have been taught I *i! t5ru*f stores.
and believed by men. Christ died for j -------------------------
mir sins and rose atruin t» give Spring Laxative and Blood CletRHef. 
strong ground upon which to stand j Flush out the accumulated waat» - 
and demonstrate our faith to th»‘an<*- poisons of the winter „ months; 
world. It is the presence of the liv-! cleanse your stomach, liver and kid- _ _ : 
ing Christ that holds men true to ! nei'8 of ail impurities. Take Dr. 
their task when al! they love andiKing’s New Life Pill*; nothing botter 
hopo for is lost and all the light goes j for Purifying the blood. Mild, oon- 
out of their skies. It is the love .if a I Kr*PinK laxative. Cures constipation;
Ij>rd who has conquered death ti:»t i mn'kes y°u feoi fin*- Take no other. *  
kindles a Same which can never be j - ’,r at you? druggist, 
extinguished and sends men fotlh on j
:i mission no human power caa sup- i -------------------------
press. The influence of a Divine S»>'- !.,, ,  _■ . .
ior who lives and loves and wo,-I s ! Wo*,a" •Suffra*<' Amendment I« bp- 
in the hearts of men Hnnli Tii.wmj ! Ajram.
dominate all other religions and be I Waehiiiflton, April 7.-—The woman 
supreme amon# all nations, all races, > suffrage amendment recently dfefeat- 
all families of men. Christ is life, led hi the Senate waa again repori&d

GOLDEN TEXT: | •*«»»» replied to their words: “The! and life is lovo, and love is energy.; to that body today by'the *aa®r
, T  i for their activity. I ,;It is Christ that died, yea, rather,; events you have described realty how , Therefore where Christ is, there 1 committee and placed on the otlen-
but the j As a revu!sion in pub]ic seciimentthat risen again.” (Rom. 8:34.) j that Josiw was truly-sent from God. jmust be an endless surging to con-|dar. Senator Hoka Smith gave no-

Daily News was alone among the | the New Jereey eIeetion swgea^  a re. 
larger State papers yesterday in pub- volution. TIME AND PLACE:

I and the things which he suffered are vey to ali men the power of an end- : tice he would raise a point of order 
not to be wondered at.” And then, less life. against it.

f » -sat-J. Jf-I

oi- '.i'.Hf-v?--

r FROM 10:00 &. ,11. TO 11:00 P. M.
•PricevS 25 and 35 Cents

WONDERFUL MAGNIFICENT SPECTACULAR
T}ze Greatest Production ever presented on stage, regardless of prices <n admission.
You have paid 13.00 admission for a show not half so great— In this production, 10,000 people take part.

. - B E  SURE AND SEE IT - ‘



V - f '  / ■ 'j* MSfifiW!1-
CkttH* P«M uM tt.

 ̂ jijjrt RECEIVED A LABGE S0PPLY OF

GardenSeed*
IN BULK and PACKAGES.

M i N  i l l  CBMPINY
PIioiks ZO, Burlington, N. C.

ETerytiunf Promptly Dtfiyered

REXALLSTORE.

1  L O C A L  A N D  P E H S O N A L s

The condition of M r.-&: P. Keck 
is improving slowly. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Neese are re
joicing over die arrival of a girl baby 
ut their home. -

Miss Arlene Lea lias accepted a 
position as clerk witb Cartee’s 5-10 & 
25  ̂ Store.

Elon College anti Guilford College 
will play bail at the Piedmont Park 
Saturday evening? -

We are informed that some of the 
old maids of our town are goin? crazy 
ever the carnival ifolls.

Rev. D. Mclver wilt preach Sunday 
evening: at three o'clock at GJenwood. 
You are invited to be present.

Mrs. Walter McLean, of Whitsett, 
and daughter, Miss Kate, were ship
ping visitors in town Thursday.

Miss Nome Moore left today for

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Watson, of Elm 
City,- who have been in town the 
guest of Mr. arid Mrs. B. P. Keek, re
turned home Friday morning;.

Mr. Archie rBrarinock, of Kansas 
City; Mo., is in town. the guest of 
friends for a few days. Mr. Bran- 
nock is studying veterinary surgery.

Misses Mary Walton and Daca Da
vis left Thursday morning for South 
Boston, ■wheio they will be the guest 
of Mrs, Salli® Williams for three or 
four days.

Mr. George Isley, who is employ
ed by the State as cattle examiner, 
now located at Islington, arrived in 
town Friday to spend a few days the 
guest of his-brother. Mr. John Isley

Militants Make Such Disturbance 
Court Adjourns.

Belfast, Ireland, April 8.—Militant 
suffragettes created so much confus
ion and noise in police court here 

whan Dorothy Evans and

Yesterday Bob J onea, w'y ie ,
Th rowed a piece o f  eh* lie at mis, 
Right in school, and took me square 
In the ear! I squealed for fair. 
Teacher ccme to wher we sat,
An’ “Bob Jones, did yon do that?’’ 
She says sharp and awful cross. 
*W'.v,’’ Bob says, “I  give it  a toss 
Jest as s o f t—not hard_at all;
But that baby had to bawl!” 
“you’re a -liar!” I yelled out 
'Fore I’d time to think about 
Where Fuss at. Teacher, she 
’Turned and just look clear through 

me,
’Nen she says: “now both of you 
Do . jest what i  tell yon to—
Take, your books and go and set 
With the girls ■” Gee but you bet 
We felt awful cheap, becitz - 
We though ’at a licking wnz:
Easier to star*’ ’aa that!
But I went acrost, an’ sat 
Dows b? Lizzie Smith; an' say 
She jest looked the other way, .
U ’:e  shit d id n ’t  no tice
That was jest at 'first—an’ gee!
I don’t blame her, cause, you see,
All the girls laughed, an’ the boys 
Groaned and made a lissin’ noise 
With their mouth. But .after while 
Lizzie she begin ter smile,
Nen she gave a little quick 
Shove to her a-rith-metic 
To’rds me. And there was about 
AH the ’xamples all worked out 
With the answers right! Well, I 
Copied ’e moil jets like pie!
Girls, y’know, can always do 
Lessons—an’'they like ’em, too!
Lizzie had a apple there,
An' when she had made me swear 
Not to tell, she give me some 

;‘N’ showed me where she kcp’ her 
.gum .

Say, I’ll bet I know what’s meant 
By “cap-pit-tul pumshment!”

F d i m r i
m

us

Danville, Va., where she will be the | t0<l-ay 
truest of friends for several days. i Madge Muir, officials of the Belfast
---------------------- —P— - — _ _ 'branch of the Women’s Social and
Itev. Curry, past of of the Method-. Political Urtiotr, were brought.-uu for 

ist Protestant Church, will preach; trial. that proceedings had to be ad- 
about Easter at his morning sermon.' journed.

Miss Esther Vernon left Friday! The two women were charged with 
morning for Roxboro, where she will j having in iheir possession explosives 
spend a few days the tniest of re!-;for the purpose of committing a rel
atives. ; "r,.v-

The court was crowded with womenMiss Annie Norwood, who has been Iwhen the prisoners were brought in
teaching at Highland, passed through ;ard apparent,y on a signal,
u l^ .2 ?  5' morr,,nfr for H,,! * they raised such a din that neither

magistrate nor prosecutor could makeher home.
New machinery is being installed in 

•he building of the King Cotton Mill j 
Corporation. This mill experts to 
manufacture ysirii.

Mr. W. K. Burkett has recently 
rented the space over the Pepsi-Cela 
Bottling Works and has opened a 
•ho® repairing shop.

The children of Mrs. Elizabeth Ellen 
McPherson desire to thank the friends 
for their kindness during the illness 
and death of their mother.

Mr. L. Roy Cates, of Sumter, S. C., 
who hss been the guest of his broth
er, Mr. C C. Cates, for a few days 
this past week, has stone to the home 
of his mother at Orange Grove, where 
he will spend Easter.

him -sci/ h eard .
As they wt-re led out the two pris

oners shrisskfed that they would not 
permit the holding of a court.

The opinion was generally express
ed that orders had been issued from 
militant headquarters to the suffra
gettes to create similar scenes every 
time a woman was charged with a 
suffrage outrage.

After passing a short period in 
their cells. Miss Muir and Miss Evans 
were again brought into coart. Both 
tried to dash into the street, and in 
the struggle Miss Evans fainted.

When placed in the prisoners' en
closure Miss Muir hurled a grip-sack 
at th* magistrate's head and he 
again remanded both accused in cus
tody.

j Comp’ny’s Come to Our House. 
|Comp’ny’s come to our houss--moth- 
i ers awful busy
] "Lots to do my little man, and go 
i and play with Lizzie.” '
■ “Go and play with Lizzie” --thpt’s 

what they always say 
i When comp’ny come to our house, 
■; !‘Now run out and play."

; Wonder why the never let a  filler 
; see the folks!
I know lotes of stories and anecdotes 

arid jokes,
1 could show the album ar.d show ’em 

who is who 
But when I even mentioned that, why 

—“That would never do,
That would never do, my son, you’re 

only in the way 
Lime's waitin’ in the yard—now run 

out and play.”

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
Oldest and Largest Bank

E3TJUMB 1894.

A Corporate Trustee
Strength, experience, efficiency and disinteresteefness com.- 
biae to make a corporation more desirable than an indi
vidual in a trust capacity.
. The Alamance Loan and Tiust Company is licensed by 

the State of North Carolina to act'as Administrator of est
ates, trustee of wilts, guardian of minors, and incompetents, 
trustee, receiver and in a!i other fiduciary relations. " e 
hold now in such capacity quite, a large amount of property. 
We are prepared to handle all such business with systematic 
care and dispatch. _

We wjU pay any lawyer you s*!oct to dr«tw your wili if you 
will make this Company your Executor.

Commerd! and Savings Banking.
4 per cent interest paid on Tima Certificate's. CapicjJ n:id 

Undivided Profits Slo0.000.0Cl; Asse;.; over $500,000' 00.

United Slate?; Gov* n! D ep o sito ry

ALAMANCE LOAN & TRUST CO.
“THE BANK WITH THE CHIMES.”

B r is g to , - - N. C.

Ain’t it tough. I’d like to know? And 
then with prink aftd perk 

Mother, she goes in the parlor—“lay 
aside your work 

Tea is ready”—then they come and 
set in solemn state 

Art’ mother says, now iii tie man, you 
will have to wait 

Run along now—here's a cooky— 
one for Lizzie too,

Anf pretty soon you’ll have your tea 
when all the rest are through.

Then Liz and me, we hang around an* 
‘ peek ir at the door,
:An* watch how fast the chicken goes, 

an* hear them ask for more;
> An* eye the nice, big frosted cake as
> it passed int.o view,
i A-wonderin’ if we'll get a piece when 
! all them folks are through,
i
There’? mvrt* .up’ horrid

part* to havi** comp*ny ccme, 
; There’s too muc«c "yes ma’am, 
: “please excus**.- anf not enough 
; of fun, *
I Bat on the whole I guess I'm glad 

when mother says to me 
i“Now wash up clean and comb your 

hair for comp*nyfR come to tea."
—Harriet F- Croker.

The H. & F. Shoe
Are your shoes up to date? 

COMEin aad compare them 

with the new HOWARD &

FOSTER models just received. 

Prices range from $4.00

to $5 CO. 

Patents, Tans and Gun metal.

Foster Shoe Company,
M AIN S T R E E !’ 

Burlington, N. C.

That Little Chap's Fut»?.r?
i i

r '  - j
L » p ? n d s  .. 

Upon You, Mister rather.
The influence of your personality and disposition will he 

reflected in him a few years hence.

Your ways will in all probably be 
his ways—In your steps doth he trod.

Most essential >s it then, to te^ch him  tlie WAY TO THIS 
BANK. Bring h im  with yju  occasionally, as often as you 
can, when you make your deposits. SEITER STiLL, start 
him  with a iittie bank account of his own, and note the 
pride and interest he will take in making it grow.

First National Bank,
Burlington, - - North Carolina

ACTIVE UNITED STATES .GOVERNMENT DEPOSITON

m s
gACKACl-RHEOMSM, W LY VANISH

Even Most Chronic Sufferers 
Find R eliif A fter A  Few  

D oses A re T aken

S P R IN G
is tim e seed time,

We have got e m in bulk
or packages.

Burlington Drug Co.

NEXT YEAR’S DEBATE.

B ackache, u rin a ry  t '^ o n ’crs , ar.d 
rh eu m atism , a rc  catsscd i ro m  w eak, 
inac tive  kidney?, w hich  fail to  filter 
o u t th e  im purities  and  keep  the  blood 
pure , a n d  the  on ly  w ay  on  e a r th  to  
p re m a n e n tly  an d  p o sitive ly  c u r t  such 
tro u b les , is to  rem o v e  th e  cause.

T h e  n e v \ d iscovery , C ro j:oneT curcs 
su ch  co n d itio n s  b ccau ? t i t  reaches 
th e  very ro o ts  of th e  d isease. I t  
soaks  rig h t n ito  th e  s to p p ed  up, in
active  irdTu-y-, th ro u g h  ths* w alls an d  
'ining:-: c k ^ n s  c u t th e  litile  filtering  
:ells rind g lands; n eu tra liz es  and d is
solves the  po isonous u ric  acid  sub- 
s taa^ c?  ih a t  lodge in  th e  jo in ts  a n d  
irm -c k s  1 0  scra tch  a n d  ir r ita te  and  
entire j . :Tic5i ;5m ; i t  n e u tra liz es  th e ,  
v.rir.c v lo n g e r  ir r i ta te s  th e  j 

t r- .:: r:;nc? c*f th e  b ladder, 
•r. ■ c'cci-i. i-jz £.cd s tre n g th e n s  the 

rffy-ucd i.u. ’::cU'ss k idneys so thej^i 
-i.: u:»d j i u  a ii th e  po iso n s  from

i the  blood, and  d rive  i t  o u t of tha 
t sy -tem .
| Sc- sure, so  positive , so qu ick  zud 
| lasting , ;-.re th e  re su lts  o b ta in e d  fre:ia 
j the  u?e  o f C ro so n c , th a t  th re ?  doc-es 
I a  day for a  few  day* a re  o ften  all 

th a t  is req u ired  to  cvre  th e  w o rs t 
case  c-£ backache, reg u la te  the m o s t 
annoying- b lad d er di.-c-rd^r?, and  over
com e tiie  nnm erou.i o th e r  s im ila r 
cond ition?.

 ̂ I t  is  th e  m o s t v ronderfu l p rep a ra 
tio n  ever m ade  fo r th e  p u rpose . I t  
is en tire ly  d ifferen t fron t a li o th e r  
rem edies. T h e re  is n o th in #  else o a  
e a r th  to  c ^ p a r e .  v.-ith it. I t  is so  
p re p a re d  t l ;a t is i> p ra c tic a lly  im pos
sible tp  take  it in to  t!;c hum an  sy s
tem  w ith o u t rc-Aot':.

You can of-tain an  o rig in a l packagc 
o f «-.roxotu' a t  trifling  c o ^ t fro m  a n y  
fim -c la^ s  d ru g  =tore'. A ll d ru g g is ts  
a re  a u th o r i / .d  to pc~??cpally re tu rn  
tbe  p u rc h a se  price  if C ro x o n e  fails to  
grivc d esired  re su lts , re g a rd le ss  of 
bow  old  you are, how  fo n g  you  have 
s u t ? f . r  r, h;n e isc h a s  failed to  
cs:tc vua.

Navy Dry Order Will End Giving of 
Silver Service.

A lb a n y , N . Y., A pril 7 .—T h e  “d ry ” 
o rd e r  issued  b y  S e c re ta ry  Jo sep h u s  
D an ie l.sf f o r  th e  . N av y  re cen tly  is 
eaus-injt th re e  S ta te  official?; w o rry  
o v e r w hk 'h  Viisd o f  a  s ilv e r sorvieu 
^h^ll he p u rch ased  fo r  the  battle .-h;;) 
•'N ew  Y crk ."

A t th e  h«st ce-wion of th e  L ^ s h i -  
tu re  a  hi)] uppj-opriatin^r ?.l0 ,0 0 0  fo r 
the  ni-vv chip w;iJ? p assed  a«d  a  few  
days h'.U'r* c.he Gf.verŝ or sifri.^d i;.. 
T h u s  did  be iiiso  m:;l:e h im self. I.iev.- 
te’v.u'.t iroversor rad '
S w eet respo?'^ib ie  fo r  rhe 
o f {]»e j['.rese:'t.

T oday  th e  f f .\v r . '.o r  was in .!.!:■> 
dary.

“ W e ^:av  Vi-.ve ori ?'>j i ; - v 
p u n ’ll <'uv;l n
d ish ,”  he  r'hid.

H e h o p t?  th a t  e i th e r  t h :  i.icM .- 
Govev*.or o r  th e  S p e a k e r  w ill he able  
to  su jjg o st a w a y  o u t .of th e  difficulty.

The declaration of President W ilso n  
that he had “no jurisdiction over the 
last Congress” is, correct. And he 
may as well work tMs one for all 
it is worth for the chances ia* he 
will have no jurisdiction*over the next 
one. ..

Query Not Yet Decided but Letters
Will Soon Be MaiWd to Students 

und Teachers.
Chapel If ill, April 4.—The process 

of subsoihng- the field of public con
sciousness of North Carolina in pre
paring that field to produce in living 
form of public pood the ideas there 
stirring, will be continued next year. 
Already plans are making for con
tinuing this process and letters will 
soon be mailed to students, teachers 
and others interested, notifying them 

j that the third annual debate for State 
{High Schools win be heSd in 1915. 
j This debate like the first two will 
j id*1 studLv and oublio
| discussion of some questions of broad 
'concern. The query is yet to be se
lected. That next year’s contest will 
j witness even greater interest, study 
and 580 debaters there was an increase 

: based on the great enlargement this 
year contest over the first. From a

i participation in 1S13 of 90 schools 
; and 380 debtaers there was in increase 
this wear to 150 schools—half the high 

: schools of North Carolina—and tiOO 
debaters.

In  ev e ry  sec tion  o f the. S ta te  these  
co n te s ts  w e re  hwld. Al least 1 ,0 0 0  

b oys and  g ir l s  tr ied  fo r places on th e  
d e b a tin g  te a m s . Prom  tiie  U n iv e rs ity  
of N o rth  C aro lina  B ulle tins o f  th e  I n 
itiative- and  Kcferor.siisni w ere sent 
to  these  a a** in tis niany
lioir.es th is  sub jec t vvas a live to p ic , : 
The n u m ero u s  rtoue.-Js. th .' . i :s c ;i i< v . 
by youn:* and  old. th e  ii-
L*st fro m  vai-ict' sr.u;. - .̂-:v«- a ’: <

y  rr.i:.il.- h;.v\’ .. '. •. -.1 ‘ c> .

■' bo of
('■ rcVrMi. Ti' • --.v •;
W-.mum’s; ’a-:v.

w h e n  th- r.--: - v - - ;  ■ • d'.v-!-.-.-

i
it v- ia :cr.;K th'::

caused Actin'; Kd:v,);d K*
Graham today io use the ;.\;od p'- i- 
cullural term of dyramiiim? or sub- 
soiling, thi public Held of this Stite, 
It is this thick on vital public rtues* 
tioos of all sons by young-and old 
ihat these debates cause and it is 
laying open th  ̂ field for rhe great ex
tension work the acting authorities 
have be«n starting and have planned

OUR

NEW EASTER STYLES

“FR0T” H8BEL $4.58.

Are now nn display in our Show 
Windows.

THEY ARE BEAUTIES.
To see these

WALK-OVER MODELS
is to inspire visu uiOi a new 
thought -  (HGLT-CATES CO.. next 

tim* the store for me.)

I „. ........... ......  „ j  |Mere are ftnoes tnaL an men «nu
Women should wear

BECAUSE
They FIT BETTER. Thev have 
more style and they wear better 

than al! other makes.

TRY A PAIR FOR EASTER. KitNg
“SCSlir MEL, $4.00.

THE HOLT-CATES CO.

to  i^.ove--; ^ t i e  .
*sr-C ''•I'.1.1. N.'ii! hup.t'lio'i-- <'i

,;o St Vi J'.t.

ft.:

i . or

1X0: -
.vri- i

.n o th e r . th e
J i - . r  M r. f to s s  a n d  th e  h r  i s  w itl W .v j  
fo r Crcon:*L(.»ro. v h e - e  th e y  
S o u th e rn  t r a in  N o . fo i: a _ t r i o ;l0
N o r th  a f t e r  w h ic h  th e y  w iil b e  a t  -'to 
home in Thomasville.

Tbp h'tfidc is a  m em b er o f one 1
1 Dff‘ac  \  - ... V s t  once the w i- z M  old Pliable Sfc

th e  S ta te  s  m ost p ro m in en t :r«.**\thcs • • r e i i ' S ^ s j ; p r o i ik a u in g Oi a«ac 
and  is a  young  w om an o f re iir .em e’Jt

.. : i f.irtiK-.1.
■ w.' hiin .̂rcir/oL' 

,1.1.' ..'..id el^e'v'hore.

li'> I;.*Ko5-=? a n d  P r, 

r.. a:td -Uithr

and Mr*
. i i ty .  lo f t yes-
i t f o r  M ehane.

To Preveiit iRtocu pGisoaiog

: dvtmfljn? ih;<t • cs and hcftlH at 
•.aauetiaxe. S u n  hiiicjcuu ^3c. 50c- Si-QO*
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.



6 per«ct first mortgage notes, secur
ed by twice their amount in real es
tate. This company guarantees the 
payment of the principal, 6 per ct. 
interest semi-annually, and the title 
of the property, so you would be 
absolutely safe in placing your 
funds with us on these notes.

For further particulars, see

Central Loan and Trust
W .W  BROW N, Manager.

BURLING TON,

ny,

Tailored Saits With 
The Ballon Blouse 

Favorite.

Cut.— 
a P u ii

Trouser Skirts Ab Extreme
. ,ew York, April 7.—Every French 

dressmaker has certain characteris
tics which canhardly he mistaken, by 
the people wRo are keeping a close 
watch upon the styles and the differ
ent gowns put out by each establish
ment. .
' Paquin, in her., recent exhibition, 
showed a . decided tendency toward a 
long, fiat, black, and a greater ful
ness at this sides of the skirts, making 
a noticeable difference in the silhou
ette. •

Some of her new modeis had a very 
bouffant effect at the hips, and then 
A  tightness below the K n e e s  which 
flared- out at either side at the efet. 
This_ was usually caustd by set-in.

NORTH CAROLINA. j pleats or ruffles. This same coutur- 
j iere shows a deeioed fondness for the 
\ high waistline.

_■ ■ .. -'-L' \ On the other hand, Paul Poiret,
: who last fai"i brought out the minar
et tunic so successfully, to his own 
surprise, ns well as everybody else’s, 
is now showing skirts and gowns 
which fall straight to the f.oor with
out a break. Some skirts are so 
loose and large at the waistline that

aaeeo#

in front* between the iak)M, arf Dp 
to the waist in the back. J t*  tiro sal
vages were sown together on either 
side, except at the bottom, where 
space is left for the feet to go 

through. These an  extreme but smart 
in their appearance, and very com
fortable, Imt, in reality, they give no 
more width ‘:for walking than the 
skirts which we have been wearing. 
Another, skirt hang straight and foil 
from the waist, with the fullness con
fined at the bottom by a cuff of the 
same. A white belt, running through 
slight of the goods, was worn. Anoth
er skirt was- draped up in front by 
means of one deep pleat across, which 
gave a place for pockets. In fact, 
almost all of the skirts had pockets 
somewhere.

.NORTH CAROLINA IS BOSS RID
DEN STATE.

Hd. A* tfee njwfcr wnting. a .Mir. 
weeks ago, bnsmess M ag dull, tha 
town board decided to prohibit

Having dna that, it jfot ail 
“hot up" over a dance which u> 
be given the following Friday. Af
ter due deliberation, it was agreed’ to 
order the police fore* to attend the 
dance and.amst any wicked tangoers. 
The force expressed itseif will to at
tend, but fought shy of the arresting 
part, pleading ignoraace of the ta
booed step. '

In their sore distress the board -hen 
appealed to Huron Wallher, town con
stable of Norwood for aid and advics. 
Overcome by the enormity of th* tark, 
he in turn sought out the leading cit
izen of the town for instruction. Wluit 
passed between these two has not 
leaked out, bat after due considera
tion the constable decided to attend 
the dance ia person.

Huron is a great respector of the 
majesty of.tjie law, so he resolved to 
wear not only his own badge of of-, 
(ice but also as many others as ?;e 
well could. Thus cadrned he propos-

editor, the late Joseph Pearson Cald- 
the suspenders of the samp material " 've-*’' sa^  General Carr, “ ’1 ain’t a

BUGGIES BUGGIES

We are just in receipt of 
a car of Buggies the best and 
nicest kind for Sping use,

If you want a nice Buggy 
for Easter come and see us.P=

are as much of a necessity as an or
nament.

The Balkan style, which seems to 
thave originated on this side of the 
water, is taking quite a hold in Paris, 
and is favored by Poiret. As a re* 
suit, he made a very handsome oyster 
white linen dress with a waist or jer
kin failing straight well below the 
hips and fastening, on each shoulder 

! with a large Jet button. It was belted 
; looseiy with a wide patent-leather 
belt. The skirt was straight-hanging 

j and rather wider than those we have 
I been accustomed to. 
j The designers, this year* have tak- 
en their inspiration from all phases 

| of life—from men’s peasant blouses 
! to a man's Prince Albert. A man's 
I morning suit of black and white check 
j bound with black braid on the edges, 
I inspired a tailored suit for women.
; The front of the jacket of this suit 
! was cnt very short, sloping from the 
j under-arm seams and fastening with 
•ore large black LuU‘.»u over the frhest. 
;In the back the jacket fits smoothly 
1 at the shoulders and fall-; free and 
•loose below. The armholes are very 
‘large and* bound wiih black, sleeves* 

i.-; though they, were 
hit: wh.Me garment 

bour-d with a l.-iJU'k I>niid; the col- 
uui tha vej-t, of red

:r.» in, 
h.laf’-v

ck->cs v.'ilh a double 
buttor.s.

General Carr Says ‘'Democrats of 
North Carolina are Tired «f Be

ing Bossed.
Washington, April S*— North Car-. , , ,  .

olina is the worst machine boss-ridden I A T f /L '?1  C°_n?PL“ '
State in the Union, according to Gen. |
Julian S. Carr, of Durham, and one! 
of the objects of the progressive meet-

m  t*jw t <Mrir n tt iiv H iim t fcawfc. 
Hnroc wa  ̂well plsesed with thee* . 
evident remit* a f  his authorityatxt 
was heard to t a u ) ;  “that they m fe 
weHmiodedyomg peepU it was plate 
to tee, for even an intelligent obsirr- 
er could pot fail to note that as 
changed their position A> often a* 
evil could ia  contemplated."

No arrest wa* made.

Crew is F uti*ed .
- Pensacola, Fla., April 7.—Witĥ tiM 

crew almost exhausted and suffering 
front lack of food the auxiliary 
schooner L. N. Dantzler, arrived ia . 
port .here today. Much of the rigging , 
of the boat had been canted sway 
and supplies were almost consumed 
during the 30 days the vessel was em 
route from Cuba. .

ir.p-'in Raleigh next \«eek is to throw ;

uos place and so intimidate any mis
creants who might come there with 
wicked inte;,t, which he did.

Huron is an able officer of the law
off this 5'oke of oppression and allow ; ami did his full duty. Whenever his
^  Mks who tote water from the r^pkions were aroused, which, ow-
s p r i i i f :  a n 3  d r i n k  b u t t e r m i l k  h a v e  a i U , S  t o  h , s  a n X J ! t y  t 0  J > c r f o r n l  h l sauty, was quite frequently, he wouldsay so i;5 the administration of Dem
ocratic doctrine in North Carolina. flean r-ver -ar.d nudge the orchastra

the words of the distinguished I ? * '* *  if  any " r,e'was ioin* thc tw '” /Im. L ^  __;__ J il.i

Harness, Plows Wagons, Wire 
and a hundred other things 
that you use on the farm.

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
Bsrlington, North Carolina

0 jf ^sr*1 $ 1 .0 0

Will bring The Twice- 
A-Week Dispatch to 
your door tweie-a- 
w eek twelve months

maimn' to do nobody any-harm,’ but 
the Democrats of North Carolina are 
tired of being bossed and they are go
ing to put a stop to it. In my opin
ion that is one of the main objects 
of the Raleigh gathering, reports to 
the contrary notwithstanding.”

General Carr spent today in Wash
ington. Tonight he called on Com
missioner of Internal Revenue Osborn 
and in company with Locke Irving, of 
Concord; Robert L. Lassiter, of Ox
ford, and D. C. Parks, of flillsboro, 
dined at the New Willard. With these 
distinguished gentlemen of course was 
the chief topic of conversation. The 
meeting of the progressives at Ral
eigh was discussed at length. It was 
then that General Carr, who is known 
throughout North Carolina for the 
good he has done for the Confederate 
veteran, the widow and the orphan, 
made the above statement. General 
Carr has traveled throughout the 
State since hte progressive meeting 
wn: first discussed and unless he is 
mia-htiiy mistaken the “boss and the 
machine political crowd” are schedul
ed to be thrown out of the back door j 
Icicro the effects of the gathering 1 
lias spent ilo strength. !

Ue;:e:-.l Can- says the people of' 
the entire country are with Woodrosv 
Wilson in hi? tight fur the people. 
They believe his Panama tolls fight j 

‘ is right and according to the general, 
if an election wits to be held today. 
Wilson would sweep the country by 
the most overwhelming majority eved 
given a presidential candidate.

The sentiment expressed by General 
Carr is about the same as one hears 
from almost every thinking man who 
comes to Washington. They will tell 
ycu, some of them, of course, do not 
want to be quoted, that North Car
oline is behind the times in so far as 
progressives ideas and thoughts go. 
They will tell you that President Wii- 
o»n’s policies are being shunted to the 
background and that those opposed

• to t-iiinn-c Ihfi

bidden dance. On being assured that 
no one was he would resume his dig- 
.uiSed mien and position.

• He got really excited over one cou- 
gle, and was only convinced when the 
young lady herself assured him that, 
they were merely doing the grape
vine and-offered to teach it to Huron, 
just to show him how harmless it 
was.

The affair was almost brought to a 
premature end when a couple, aftef 
staggering around and around the 
room, suddenly began to limp. The 
company was surprised to see Huron 
rush forward and, grabbing them 
both, call loudly for water. It took 
some time to convince him that they 
had not both sprained their ankles 
and were about to faint. This was 
finally accomplished when the young 
man explained that he was only 
teaching his partner the Castle walk 
the Lame Duck. The constable argu
ed some and said he didn’t want to 
be personal, but it seemed to him 
that “Lame Geese” would be a fcst-

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Under and by virtue of the: power- 

of sale contained in <t certain deed ot 
trust executed. to the undersigned 
Trustee, on the first day of February, 
1311, to secure the payment of six 
bonds therein and recorded in the of
fice cf the Register of Seeds in book 
No. 51- of Mortgage Deeds, pages 
3C6-373, conveyed certain real estate 
to secure said bond and default hav
ing been made in the payment of said 
bonds, tbe Undersigiied Trustee will 
sell at the court house door in Gra
ham, North Carolina, April IS, 1914. 
at 12 o’clock M., for cash to the high
est bidder the following described 
tract of land:

Lot No. 1. Situate on Main Street, 
in the City of Burlington, North Car
olina, beginning at the N. W. corner 
of the Fix Building on Main Street, 
and running with the line of Main 
Street 15 feet to an iron stake one 
inch South of the South wall of the 
Coble Building, thence with Coble's 
line 100 feet to an iron stake in Islet’s 
line, thence in a soathemly direction 
15 feet to an iron stake Fix comer, 
thence with Fix line 100 feet to the 
beginning.

Lot No. 2. Stiuate on Davis Street, 
Burlington, North Carolina, fronting 
on Davis Street 25 feet front 64 1-4 
feet deep, this lot being, a part of 
Lot No, >04 in the plan of the town 
of Burlington, North Carolina. Ssid 
land was conveyed to S. B. Payne by 
D. F. Lamb and wife under deed 
bearing date of Detfember 2, 1901, to 
which deed reference is hereby made. 
For full description see book No. 25,

ter name and he warned the other '■ ,.aR03 1 23-124.
dancers not to he so blamed realistic. | This the 14th day of March, 1914.

So great were the efforts of some i
i T t h e  d a n c e r s  t o  c o n d u c t  t h e m s e l v e s

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.
trustee.

•5?

Always Busy Store
i

If you want som ething good  
7 to  eat and want it QUICK, call

% Pettigrew & King, - Phene 380, 
* The Men Who Deliver The Goods Oa Time.5

! Chic

■ Itp/SBjpMfi SjaffraTge Amendment Is Up- 
Agaia.
Apr® 7.-—The woman 

recently cfefeat- 
s ,tW  &enftte waa again reported

f*Iaids are the Rage for th 
Street Costume.

Short jackets, either Eton or bolero, 
are models in which one cannot be 
mistaken when choosing this season. 
The smart model, which I have used 
for my illustration,- is made of blaek- 
and-green plaid suiting. The short 
jacket is lengthened by a graduated 
circular ruffle, very narrow in tha 
front and longer in'the back. The 
sleeves have a drcular cuff. The skirt 
i3 made with a fitted peplom, having 
s. graduated circular ruffle attached 
which carves upward In the front on 
the same 'ine aa the jacket. The low
er part of the skirt baa a slight drap- 

A German aviator has ascended to a ing that is visible from ender the 
height of more than twenty-thousand tame. The jacket, with its ruffle, and 
feet. This does not help anything the raffle to tbe tanfc, are Uned with 
but the notoriety af the aviator. There sags green satin, sod aH sre boend 
are wonders in the aeroplane, and with n bias piece of ihe plaid. A flar- 

’'abilities of iaproveaient in useful ing collar of Swisa give* a dainty 
' ■ s : _t "• J1; ;>Rsy to see nitra touch tc the aoifr, whose eut in 
J t f r. >.^cticBi kind uuuitself its dSstfegv&ed,
uone three miles or thereabouts j I saw tfarea oaoaaal skzts to 

up in the air. ! worn with aeparate w»l*t*. On* waa

tamls for, are discrediting his poli
cies wherever possible in the Cld 
l North State.
j Hut aeccriii;:f; 1.) those Democrats I 
! who vrunt to the Democratic n<i- ! 
j ministration run by men in sympathy j 
! with the Preside.-;i, the Raleigh meet- j 
• ir.g will at least give the State a 
(chance to brt:;k aw;iy from tile boss 1 
and the machine < rcwd. They eon- j 
tend that Bryan will deliver a speech J 
with such fores that it wil! arouse the I 
State frem the mountains to the sea ! 
and thn Josephus Daniels, the person- i 
al friond of Woodrow Wilson and a | 
member of his official family, will 
deliver a message that will show just 
what the President thinks of the 
present day political methods which 
are rampant ia the State.

I Secretaries Daniels and Bryan will 
leave hero on night of April 7 on 
the SeaUeard Air Line. They vill 
roach Raleigh at 6 o’clock tho next 
morning and will return to Washing
ton lata Wednesday night. For the 
accommodation of these gentlemen, 
tha railroads have arranged to attach 
a special car to the regular train. Hie 
car wEI be cut off at Raleigh and re
main st Union Station until Wednes
day night. It will he ready for their 
comfsrt by 8 o’clock Wednetd&y In 
order that the two Cabinet members 
may retire on the special ear as early 
as tfasy desire.

r f t f h f f r i i wA V  TT i r t i rAJkAX

^Hurlingtcr?,

You Have Nasal Catarrh 
Not Very Bad, But—
It Bothers You a Good Deal.

knows It, but all of bis friends know 
It Many people know it that are not 
his friends. Just those people who 
happen to m*e» him in the street car 
or on the public square.

That sort of & nasal catarrh need 
not be described. Everybody knows 
the symptoms without their disgust
ing recital '

Parana helps such cases every finy. 
Thousands’ have attested to «hi« fact 
ensoUtited. ,Perusa. beceflta even the 
worst cases of old nasel eaterrA. - 

Bet th&e aie eases ef nasal cx- 
tarrfc not so evident Ona nostril Is 
stopped today. The stlter ztoefcr-a is 
stopped tomorrow. Cannot breathe 
freely thrsegh the nostril*. Ex.ey to 
s&eesee Mucus la the nose too thldt 

io rsna  b row n tab  ItunjA . 
«uiiy. Sfever Quite (fa* 

President Wilson «gplAfa« that ha °* *• cold. These symptona SmatSba
caKed m  Senator Stone to borrow *  mmI catarrh.

___‘ ^ > T  peoi*rte«® It. atat «orae whe
vcuM sot efitaift t t e f  aamZ

Some people hare naso} catarrh | He recalls the tact that he snores 
and know It Not only the patient ?ome now, whereas he did not pre-,

CttCtMKStt

brains. -He au n t hsva borrewed tite' 
bruin* of some etibcr Democratic 8ea-j 
ttiors Congroissasti, also, ss tJasy I 

ae* #*em to b^ BiaJdng- a»t of any 
themsah?e<L ^

Xte iatotsa ha m s !  bknr hSa a(w» 
H« N w a l t h & t  h*

viously.
Subacnts nasa.i catarrh! Or we 

might call It incipient nasal catarrh. 
Or, still better, nasal catarrh just be* 
ginning and becoming chronic.

Now Is the tira* to  take Peruna. 
A little Per-jna will do wonders a t , 
this stage e f the disease. SuufCji lit
tle weak salt water every momlag 
(see “Hls of life,*’ sent free by Pe- 
run* Co, Columhar. Ohio), just 
enough to deter oat the noee. Tals* 
s. dose of Penm a before hrmkfast, 
Hold it in the mouth. I jtt  I t  trickle ' 
down slowly and breathe the ta a ia  
ot i t  cu t through the n c n  a s  yoa 
swaHaw I t  

This will stop aa  incipient «ne» cf 
~ catarrh In a  Hv> werits. &io& 

i t  entirely. Thi> non® boOooses d e e r 
•gain. Tha breath' te sw eat The 
breathing fires. Ho zsote B ovins, or 
snufKteg, e r  sBUSJag, o r eaxofcjng 
sold u r i l r .  Ali c f  Ouse things ai*  
to the pwrt.' •

An m vxj o f men aad wcotsa hc,v» 
t**m b«s»at«i by E t M  You naitfat 
a* weii heeostift aae  o t the S
cn«a a s  to  t b s  i t  to  go ca  cay
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-TaWifair
wwA, inelmrre, tS*e R«v. BfUy Sen 

. <»y >dto u > i  twelve meetings in 
Qerpi*ton, irtth •  total attendance of 
109,200, Bint - brought 2,057 persons 
down -the "sawdust 'trail”- to repent- 

-anee. Twelve times in six days lie 
swayed a creat audience, throwing 
hit whole soul into those smashing 
denunciations o1 evil and those pas
sionate apeals which so move his 
hearers. By Sunday night he was 
ready, for his weekly day of rest, and 
he spent ̂ it after the following mari
ne*:

'Taking a night train to f'hiladel- 
phia, he was ready at 10:30 Monday 
morning for an hour’s conference with 

.. leading; clergyiUen and; laymen- At 
poos he spoke before 3000 Students; 
at 3' o'clock he preached to an audi
ence of equal size; at night he-ad
dressed a crowd of 4,908, and, by -an 
impromptu appeal at the dose, drew 
nearly 700 young men'to the iroht is  
converts.. When he was .through shak
ing, hands with this throng he was 
wet with exertion and tottering with 
exhaustion.

That night he spent in a sleeping 
car again. On Tuesday he was hack 
on the Job in Scranton, preached twice 
to rapt thousands; and by the sheer 
force of his commanding appeal im
pelled 255 to come forward and take 

. his hand in token of their purpose to 
lead a new'.ife.

Such feats of energy arid endur
ance alone would entitle this man to 
fame as^ marvel of physical prowess? 
but they are overshadowed by his 
other accomplishments;

While here he was a guest of the
The

were indifferent, ■ mar.y merely curi
ous, many outwardly complaisant, 
but • inwardly antagonistic. There 
were those whose sensibilities had 
been shocked by accounts of his blunt 
vernacular; and there were coldly, in
tellectual critics, whose scrutiny was 
ut̂ erl-v without sympathy.

Yet*in this chill atmosphere ami out jworlc, no committee work 
of these unfavorable elements he es- 1 meetings; tifere was no

University of Pennsylvania.
audience he faced .were hot, as they . . .‘ . .  .. „ _ m creating quick and close sympathyKO often are, his partisans. Many-t, * •

«iwg wmHm W %>
TV* woeptn# to the f n a t ;  th e m  are 
ao erid«ne»« of byfceri*, ami they do 
not wake thi next day with a sense 
of reaction from an - intoxicating ex
perience'. This theory won't do.
' Others suggest that he sway's the 

ci»wd by his (kill in- stagecraft and 
theatrical effects. The reverse is the 
fact.- He studiously avoids the lure 
of suggestive environment. Absolute
ly naturalness-is the keynote oi his 
who3e setting. He creates the com
pelling atmosphere of religion with
out the subtle influence of di maisles 
and glowing windows and rolling or
gans and in a structure as “worldly” 
ia appearance as a eircust tent.

It is argued, again, that the secret 
is his superb organization There 
is some force in this. The organiza
tion is amazingly efficient.

But if organization Were the only 
requested for a" great religious reviv
al, the Sunday scheme could be mas
tered, dupliaated and excelled in a 
month. If organization were all, the 
Man and Religion Fojrward Move
ment would have swept the country. 
If organization were all, John D. 
Rockefeller would gladly finance a 
campaign Ih'at would evangelize the 
world in a year. Organization docs 
not explain.
. Perhaps, then, it is urged, it is or

ganization plus phychology. This 
too, is plausible. There is undoubted
ly psychological skill in every detail 
of the Sunday management. The tab
ernacle must be built by the people 
themselves—this gives them a vital in
terest in the worlc. The lighting is 
scientifically effective. The absence 
of unforms and vestmeints and 
cfturchly surroundings has its effect

between platform and audience. The 
very sawdust is suggestive cf the ab
sence of barriers.

But where was the organization, 
where was the psychology, in that 
astonishing meeting at the University 
on Monday night ? Sunday was a 
stranger. There had been no advance

no praye"- 
tabernacle,

tablished eommar.a over each audi-j™ sawdust (rail, no great throng of 
ence, and as n climax, without p re p - j eager sympathizers. Vet the results 
aratien, won to his cause the large.-! j were without a parallel, 
single group converts, perhaps, in* We think that even his friendliest
his career. These, too, were of the 
class most difficult U> reach under 
such circumstances. They were 
young men, with all of youth’s care
lessness and fear of ridicule, and they 
were under the eyes of their college 
associates. Yet at his word their re
serve went out like the ice in a spring 

• freshet, and they crowded forward 
eagerly to .declare tfceir faith with 
him.

The estimate of Sunday held by 
those who witnessed the University 
meetings is quite different from that 
held generally before he had had the 
test. While he. was addressing one 
of these audiences the Rev. Russell H. 
Conweli was damning him with faint 
praise to a gatheripg of clergymen. 
He deplored the fact that evangelists 
should use slang, and ‘t'hey should,’" 
he added, “wear clean shirts and 
clean colars when possible.”

The good doctor, of course, was in
nocent of malice, but his remark 
shows what a distorted impression of 
Sunday is abroad. The .truth is that 
lie dresses with such careful taste 
that he might be accused of fastidi
ousness. His linen is invariably im
maculate—until it wilts under < his 
strenuous platform exertions—and it 
33 his common practice to changc his 
tflftthing* comoletely three times a day.

These- personal details, however, 
are unimportant. Billy Sunday has 
been here; he has done what he bos 
done; the question is. How does he 
achieve! his'results? We have seen 
him ip action* and have studied him 
and his work, and have endeavored 
to find what it is that enables him to 
perform feats so extraordinary that 
they seem well-night miraculous.

We.have found one*person who an
swers unhesitatingly and without res
ervation. That is Sunday himself. 
His explanation is that he has a mes
sage cf divide truth; that he believes 
it with every fiber of his f.oui and de
livers it with every ounce of his 
strength and conviction: that he is 
true t.o the God y-'bo has givr»n him 
this r.v.’-'.y ê, and that Ihar* for-*. GoJ 
i- true io hira ar,4 h«*lj*s him k;o .win.

“I'm doing my be.fV' wou?-.! :'=j- his 
platform version. “Prr. ; iha level 
with Gc-d~ar.d He's on .m f with 
rea. W&tp worki?." i-.\ 1 il *.
my part the best 1 kr.-̂ w h^w. and He
pUf.'?!t acrO::?/‘

O/TC
3 .‘‘Satisfactorily explained. -‘ven to. hin- 

self -the suckers of Snr t̂oy. If wu 
dismiss hw own t-K-o. y— v/hirh wir.h 
his is an absolute conviction—as fan* 

^tastic, the fact remains that no oth
er has. been advanced that is con
clusive.

There are those who say lightiy, 
for example, that he works these won
ders by evoking a sort ef religious 
ecstacy, in which the intellect and 
judgment succumb to uncontrolled 
emotionalism, But those who' have 
seen him know this is untrue. We 
have iqen as mtfefe erootso&alism at a 
political

critics underestimate the tremendous 
personal force of this man, his in
tense sincerity, his unexampled vi
tality, his p#nctravY)g mental power 
— above all, his flaming faith in his* 
message and in supernatural guid
ance of his work.

Another error, we think,- is the 
wide-spread belief that his manner 
of speech, his slang, is a weakness— 
that he succeeds in spite of it. Our 
own judgment is that it is one of his 
most effective devices.

He js a student, he knows litera
ture and is at home among persons 
of culture. But in his work he uses 
deliberately the language which 90 
per cent of the people understand, 
and which 7o per cent, of them use in 
their daily life. The clergymen who 
are offended hy it, on the contrary, 
use in the pulpit a language which 
not 50 per cent, of the people under
stand and not 20 p£r cent, habitual
ly use. They employ- a technical or 
professional -verbiage which Is as un
familiar to the mass aa Sunday's 
phrases are intelligible.

We believe that his success is due 
largely to the fact that he uses 

terms which carry his message deep 
into the hearts and minds of his hear
ers, and drive it home with unfor
gotten emphasis. His language is 
rugged, sometimes startling; but it 
conveys his ideas in terms that burn 
into the common understanding.

It is axiomatic that slon? eventu
ally enriches a language, and this 
may apply ever, to the language of 
^he puipir. This much, at least, we 
know: Wors powerful- enough to 
change the lives of meh and women, 
.words which leave such an impress 
that you can follow the trail of Billy 
Sunday across the country !>v the 
landmarks ot* hriirhu-;- homes, snnnier 
hcu.ts a b e n e r  -jves - ihcse words 
cah d?> no harm m thii ĵ reat nuth.* 
thoy aim to tell. -

In J;UfPit'.
WOlllti !•«.* J.'JIk;-
'.'»;re:?si\o. the

^preacher vr::* ;

"0
a? is w«>nM i; 
SiiU.’C'iS q£ 
ii! thf CsV-.i-‘v

WiJMtM-Salea^ Teut Gets
Dccinon^Gnhaa Girl and Boy 

in Grand FinaL
Chapel Hill, April 3.—Through its 

future leaders, the pick of the high 
school life, North Carolina registered 
a powerful ballot against the ques
tion of initiative and Referendum” 
here tonight, when Charles Roddick 
and Clifton Eaton, representing the 
Winston-Salem High School, were vie- 
tbrscus in the North Carolina Debat
ing Union, winning the Aycock 2£e- 
morial Cap, in the final triumphal 
victory here ionigjit, in fact winning 
a victory over 600 student debaters 
of the State. The Winston-Salem 
lads won from Michael H. Kernolde 
and Miss'Flonnie Cooper, of this Gra
ham School, who championed the af
firmative side of the political topic.

A capacity audience of 2,000 .per
sons, composed of high, school papilfc, 
p̂rincipals, superintendents and citi

zens of the Commonwealth, heard 
the final debate between Winston-Sa
lem and Graham in Memorial Hall.. 
From every section of the State there 
came North Carolina folks to see and 
her the final rally and culmination of 
this State-wide event that for many 
months has attracted the attention of 
no .less than 40,000 people and stimu
lated public agitation among 150 high 
schools, everywhere. Six hundred de
baters participated in the State try 
‘■'"is, and 164 won a right to come to 
Chapel Hill. After their arrival here' 
practically two days were engaged 
to select tho final team, for which 
to compete for the Aycock Memorial 
Cup. From the .section preliminary 
consisting o f 1 eight affirmative and 
eight negative, Graham and Winston- 
Salem, were chosen as the pick teams 
for the final forensic clash.

The exact phraseology of the query 
was:

Resolved, that the constitution of 
North Carolina should be amended as 
to allow the initiative and referendum 
in state-wide legislation.’* Graham 
won the vote of the judges to uphold 
ihe-affirmative sidv of the topic, with 
Miss FJonnv? Cooper and Michael H. 
Kerrolde. school children still by sev
eral years in their teens. Winslon- 
Salem wns voted the distinction of up
holding the negative side of ihe ques- 
ior with Charles Roddick and Clif

ton Eaton, the champions of the day. 
These two youthful orators are only 
fifteen years old. each, and they ex
pounded the question with a poisc-and 
judgment that a college man might 
well be proud of.

The hour announced for the debhte 
was eight o clock, but the speakers 
were a few minutes iate in making 
their appearance on the platform. 
Acting President Edward K. Graham, 
presided and E. R> Rankin, Secretary 
o? the North Carolina Debating Un
ion, was secretary of the gathering. 
The judges of the finals were ins. 
H. M, Wagstaff, H. W. Chase, J. F. 
Royster, C. L. Rapcr, and Prof. H. 
H. Williams Seated on the platform 
with the speakers and presiding of
ficers vere Prof. M. K. Stacey, who 
awarded the inter-scholastic track 
medals, and Prof. W. S. Bernard, who 
awarded the Aycock Memorial Cup.

Acting President Edward K. Gra
ham, ir. his usual felicitious manner, 
preferred tho State-Wide event with 
a few* complimentary remarks as to 
the value of the Debating Union to 
North Carolina.

Of the 41 schools, represented by 
lti4 debaters, that participated in the 
first preliminary on Thursday night 
sixteen schools were entitled to com
pete in the second &r$liffifnary found. 
The Jay-out in the a&cond prelhni&iry 
constituted eight S-i*4ols on tt-*e af
firmative sid» of the question and an 
equal number of schools on the nega
tive. Five girls \;rm on th,? affirm
ative side of the query thus. cham
pioning the advocacy of «dô »tin<v?.hc 
‘•Initiative and Referendum/* Two 
:x!rls. veprese.-.tî }/; the Crahr.m sr:hr,.)l 
won title to compete in the se.?ond 
preliminary, and in the final ĉ uU-.it.

T h e  sch o o ls  a n d  d e lv - te rs  p n r iic i-  
p n t :n g  i.'. th c  *:seor.d p r e i im r i 'n r /  <. 1 1 
W l .b y  vni-'r.-'.inj.T. h e ’d  in th ?  I' iV* v. i\* j 

S o r v i y  i l a l i ,  c->:isi>’ rd  t-f : j

•New Berr 
Green, Jr.

Lomberton—John 
Carlyle.

Graham -̂MIss Myrtle Gates, Miss 
Myrtle Coopei*.

Churchland—Clarence Suapgh.
C. Reid....

-Charted V/oote.n, George | 

Proctor, Ertel j 

is, M

A .

iioys" Rights.
1 wonder now if any one 

In this broad land has heard 
In favov cf down-trodden boys 

One solitary word?
We hear enough of “Woman’s Rights,” 
. And “Rights of Working Men”
Of “Equal Rights" and. “Nation’s 

Rights”
But pray just'tell us when 

Boys’ Rights were ever spoken of? 
Why we've become so used 
To being snubbed by .every one,

And .slighted and abused,
That when one is polite to us,

We open wide our eyes,
And stretch them m astonishment 

To nearly twice their size.
Boys seldom dare to ask their friends 

To venture in the-house,
It don’t come natural at all 

To creep round like a mouse.
And if we should forget oursel ves 

And make a little noise 
Then ma or ‘ auntie sure would say 

‘*Oh my! those dreadful boys!’’ 
The girls bang on the piano 

In peace, but if the boys 
Attempt a tune with fife and drum, 

It’s “Stop that horrid noise!*’ 
“That horrid noifes!” just think of it;

When sister never fails 
To make a noise three .times as bad 

With everlasting, “scales.”
Insulted thus, we lose r.o time 

In beating-a retreat;
So off we go to romp and tear 

And scamper in the street.
No wonder that so many boys 

Sunch ivicked men become;
’Twere beicer far to let them have 

Their games and plays at home. 
Perhaps that text thej)reachcr quotes 

Sometimes—'‘Train up a child”-— 
Means only train the little girls 

And let the boys go wild.
Bat patience, and the time .shall come 

When wc- shall all be ?nen;
And who;: ir does, I rather think 

Wrongs will ho righted then.
—Anonymous.

G RAHAM , N. C. Phone 251-L .

We are ju s t in rcceipt o f a Nice Display 
o f New  fiarn itu re , which we w ill take plea
sure in showing any one who is interested.

We carry at a ll times an extensively large  
stock from  which to  m ake yoHr selection.

Purchase from  us and i f  the b ill is suffi
cient we w ill deliver the goods.

W e buy in  Large Q uantities and are able 
fo make you a close price.

Come and let us show you.

Green & McClure.
GRAHAM, N- C.

Pay your subscription
\;res Old Sures, Remedies Vien't Cots

Ihe  worst tic bovr long standing j
?re cored by t!?c- o ld  reliable 1>* •
Porter’* Iicnl:i:if Oil. It xelseve |
Vutn tf i£ U ta !s  a t ' nn time. 25c. SCC, $1.0- :

^ v .No o?wr olse. w<? bolieve, ha.-? ever

..r m.;;rhf f :
t ie ih? p:;r\^y;'v.> of poii.'he:: ; 

evndile I'-i'.ri-'.ir-:; tiiat 
iiuir.s afLr r.::a.-rc;* ».o-"rui-,i i'll;:.- 
TX'-g

-::cr-v -.vir.f., thv: ir.u i*he-; 
v .^ jk  c f  thi?» m an w ith  

'e-rrne.̂ t labor of countless rhjrche1'..
,hailed oy ir.fluoiico or-
gu:;!::ed’ v.rort: afl }.* n i a r t o  
sea him rearing up ancknl e\il? hy J 
ihe foots :jnd ’ remaking the 
ous-- map of his time, none of th-? 
popular v. p̂ia âtions of. his power 
seems to satisfy.

One grants his skill- his efficiency, 
his energy, his uteer absorption-- 
and then on̂ ; is ready to admit that 
there must be something else hack 
of it all, and that, hi? own theory, 
maintained with a .sublime faith, is 
the most convincing.

rluvvman.

RE-SAl E OF THE “POLLY HODG
IN” LAND.

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior Court of Alamance 
County in which Nancy Carter and 
others are plaintiffs and Clem Coble 
and others are defendants, the under
signed commissioners will, on 
■IONDAY, THE 6TII DAY OF APRIL 

AT 12 O'CLOCK, M., 
at the Court House door of Alamance 
County, at Graham, North Carolina, 
offer for sale to the highest bidder at 
public auction the following describ
ed real estate, twit:

Lying and being partly in Ala
mance and partly in Chatham Coun
ty, North Carolina, on the waters of 
the middlep rong of Rocky River, ad
joining the lands of the late Alfred 
Pickett, William Pike, Gerton Butler, 
I. H. Johnson, A. L. Fuqua, W. H. 
Kimrey, and more particularly 
housded and described as follows:
• Beginning at a stone, said Butler’s 
corner, and running thence West with 
said Butler’s (formerly John Dixon’s) 
line 55 chains to a stone in the Coun
ty Line; thence South with said Ccun- 
!y Line 17 chains 50 links to a stone 
in iot number one; thence Ea î 55 
chains 50 links *o e small Poplar in 
said Pickett's line; thence North with 
a Unc of said Pickett and Pike 20 
chains an<f 50 links to the beginning, 
contasnig 105 acres, more or less; the 
same beir; the properly described in 
a Peed executed by K. T. Ilodgin and . 
his wife. Julia A. Hodgin. to Artilla ! 
Hydgi’) on the 12th day of Av.m t ; 
I£S1, ar.d recorded in Ihe Oilve of iiu.-; 
Register of Deeds for Chatham fv 
ty in Hook “2. K.” ;.t. puu'c -K“.

T h is  p r o p e r ty  is knov. •> :s.- 
“ P o ily  Hodgin**' la n d , v.v^\ is 
tw o  m ile s  f r o m  L ib c r iy .  
l i n a ,  a n d  u p o n  th i s  -uatl a rc  
a  d w e ll in g  h o u s e , bar!:
About o-'.c-third of iisi 
v.’Aods, and the farm • 
ar.i c'i*;‘ci:'.lly p.dap:;-.: 
iiy-t c: rrain.

'• 0:- sa i v.-. ;

= ■ ■ -aie,.
; da'.c -. 

r. a;.-.- o.* thrtp
uv .̂'-o »"•

Intcve!-:

m

Hundreds of helpful ideas for 
the woman who sews at home

will be found in 
the New Spring

McCALL
Fashion Publications 

and Patterns
M cCall B o o k  o f  F a i h i o m  filled  
the entire Spring season's advance styles, only 
5 cents w hen bought with any 15-cent McCall 
pattern.

M cCall’s  M a g a z i n e  is the recognized  
style authority; a  hom e entertainer; a house
keeping guide; *  fam ily m oney-saver. Or>!v 
50 cent3 a year w ith  any 15-cent McCall 
Pattern free.

•’ir: -,tO'“-Sn!ein 
S c o tt .  -

C\

-I.jHhnm ri id \y. 
o».

■ i (‘r.rd̂ -:—Gl ady

^ lL-)
■. - ."‘t Tn-:Vor.

‘f

C '-'> pcr. i o -  -.1 r .h y u v i '. s
M.-T's-'yt*:- ; u r  ; ; ; :r  ; r . : f

'•.r.d:***. a.'cnio:-. '- 'ty  to  b.> iv  .-r\  ̂ i
C l  th,* s -b o o is  ;;iid  d i’\*atei\s v , ; pur«”hu.-o :;r:oc- is  hov.x*-.■:*:*. v . r‘.

I 'it.ir  O’i f n c g f i t i v e  s id e  o f  th e  n-r.il r. to  ?.hc* p u r c h a > 'r  o f  p a y : : i"  II > 
f;ue-rt:'>n in  l!>e seyond  ro u n d , d e b a l ' Ica.sh  a :u i r e c e iv in g  need u p o n  c o j. 
ih g  ir, t h “  P h i la n th ro p ic  l i t e r a r y  J L f i  l a t i o n  o f  v;-le b y  th e  C o u r t .  . 
w rv o  f-h i’ f v i lo w in g :  | B K id ing  w ill s t a r t  f o u r te e n  h u n -

■■■ W in s to n - S a le m — C h aJes  R e d d ic k , ; d re d  a n d  n in e te e n  ($1-11 it.00 ) d o lj .ir s .  
C li f tp n  E a to n .  \ T liis  th e  1 6 th  f jg y  o f  M a rc h . 11*1-I.

D u rh a m — I s a a c  K a d is , B en  M u se , j E D W A R D  T E A G U E ,
A shevilSfe— Eugene Taylor, Burgin j 'DENNIS HODGIN,

Pennell. j C om m issioners,
svillc— P a u l H offe r, H u b e rt y ,  g . \v . D am eron . At

Epson.
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gegftats'j£v

Wtm
toased ..

Albrigh^;! 
in. Manchiitar/t Wfc 

remain* will tiij l i f t  & ':Wdi %fot*rjs about  gap*. -Crops a t *m*H

W« are offering a whole lot more lor your aK»pey,tti*n 
you can get any where’ else. With the added satisfa^on 
that every garment you purchase here is backed by ;our 
broad GUARANTEE, if  it dees not wear as it should. And 
with it you are paying

The Lowest Prices Jn  Burlington
for clothing: of Correct Up-to-Date Style, BEST Fabrics and 
Workmanship,

MEN’S SUITS.
AH Woo! at $12, $15, $17 & $20.

vf cr.oice or a Fine Quality of Sergts. Fancy Serges,
AllPin Stripe.*, Checks and -Plain Colors. 

Young Men. including sizes fur large nv.-si.
foe Men and

BOY’S CLOTHING
Our Big Stock of Boys’ Clothing 
equals those of the larger towns.

We have never before shown such an offering of Spring 
and Summer Suits for Boys from 3 to 18 vears. The fabrics 
are beautiful—made up in the New Norfolk Modeis.

SPLENDID SBiTS AT $2, 53, $4, $5, $6, $?.50, UMO,$l«.
Ci'fj’iijhtrt «Stl A. B. KJMCHRAVM & CO.

B. A. SELLA RS & SON
L E A  D I N G  C L O T 1 -IIE R B

den’s- Lutherib-re « B # ^ v (^jniJa/.) 
Mr. Albright, aom* »^'-liyiu<l
near here selling iSui and ttieviag: to 
Virginia. v -

Elon Thursday de£eatedW«aS-eyai> 
College of W«st Virsiiihi, $ to S, at 
the Cone athletic park in Greens
boro. Friday they played them her* 
and were defeated by ft score Of 8 
to 10 in a slow aid poor game.

Saturday the boyswer* jtlso de
feated by Greensboro League, 22 to U 
Elon lost for tbe lack of pitching. 
Atkinson ani Evin.8 were not -pitchr 
ing, using two field men in the "bos, 
they were Poythreas and Newman, 
Coach Doak before putting the field 
men out knew he would lose, but was 
only a game for % Jfttie practice,

Mr. J. W. Ing;te has returned froia 
the western part of the State, where 
he lias been on business.

Dr. and .Mrs. J. O. Atkinson are in 
Norfolk, Va., visiting Mrs. Atkinscn's 
father, Mr. j .  H. Lee, who is serious
ly UI. '

The young daughter cf Kev. a»r. 
and 11 rs. P. T._ Clapp, who has for 
snme time been in the hospital, is im
proving.

Elon Tuesday won from Weaver 
College here 7 to 2.

Messrs. Cecil and Zeb Huffman 
w e r e  in town Monday attending the 
Austin Williams sale near here.

Prof. E. C. Rumbley was in town 
Saturday.

lir. John Gerringer, of near here, 
is right sick.

Mumps is plentiful here. No one 
has been real sick, but the school is 
about foil of them.

The roads were full of new bug
gies Sunday. Also automobiles. One 
gentleman of BurlingtorJ, attracted 
the attention of several by breaking 
down, but he run s  double header 
to Burlington by attaching his to an
other car.

Highland Graded School closed its 
mosts uccessfu? y^ar Saturday by 
giving an old time exhibition. Sev
eral people from  here enjoyed the oc
casion very much, Kisses Emma 
Somera, of Elon, is principal, assist
ed by Miss Annie Norwood, of Chapel 
Hill.

Mr. Zeb Patton spent Sunday in 
Burlington.

Mr. George Patton, of Greensboro,

„ . V  Gtm^Urn .*»»*** 4» *Mir .wap*..
iT V

frsfcj-'lfre >ooldogfine, rye, oats-and 
Garde* MttVnf

lu M M W (r» -M K t" ta «  
‘'#•1*.* : yreasscn-*»$.(>wr {;
... We ssV*oiTWitima .- ago that the 
M e r ^ n ts ^ p p t^ C o a ^ te iy ^ ^ u li  
«  many -or' store- aate'-tfcall" 
wanted. - If they will bring, or send 
«* a. few we can “ertva* a few away. 
We do not know aboiit selling any. 
One Wan said th atth erats are so 
bad that -they ktM  e^ten aB fcis seed 
earn, - cane seedrarid everything they 
can get- their handa on, after some 
nice young hunters had killed his in
nocent cat.

Lot>k out girls th^re ;s a nice young- 
man hot far off that has bought hrm 

»a sice new bu^gy. You all know that 
] mean? a ride for m r? on?. He also, 

has a “very14 nice horse to pull the 
buggy. Girls be up and doing.

Mr. William Fogleman, who has 
been off a lonĝ  time doing fine car
penter work, has come home and 
brought his tool box with him. That 
is not common for Willie, it must 
mean somethin'; else, as we hear he 
has bought a house and several lots 
in Liberty. “Well,” I guess Willie is 
old enough to know what he is do
ing;

Mr. Dolph Kimrey is working with 
the country convict force, but we leant 
that he will be home soon to I'ltVic a 
“crap.”

v t  Ghgroitf" w fii^o ir** -^  
Vrd thinmorntagwith a 
dorsing the moysment inaugurated by 
Itev. JJc. A. A.JIcGeaefcy.ef th*  
S*coi>d Presbyterian CKureh, for th* ' 
establishment of a £one for the faB-. 
*ftw<#n*nof tke State, * home wbteh, 
like tlus Mind, the deaf and dutaH -jg/i*’ 
the mentally unbalanced, shall be ft- - 
nanced byvthe State of Nortfe C«r»- 
lina. pr, Mirf^aehyW>*e»ived in 
ters from many p»-omin*trt mert of the 
State in which the raor^ment is in- 
dorwd. Among th8s»- are Gomcmt - 
Cnp^, Gen. 3, S. -.««l Editor \ 
Poe, of The Pro^rressive Faraker. 
Governor Craig’s letter reads:'-

“I>r! A.’-A. SfcGsachy, »;■
. “Charlotte, N, Cr - 
''My Bear Dr. MeGeachy: i  faopc 

/that, you will succeed in building the  ; 
home for fallen women. This is a " 
charity that appeals to the deepest - 
sympathies of man. It would be a 
refuge from evil and chsel degrada--. 
tion for many a tender girl that wodd 
Jive again- in penitence to sin no more.

“Yours very truly,
“LOCKS CRAIG.”

At the meeting today Dr. McGeachy 
laid his plans before the association, 
presenting tha need of such an insti
tution and the general scheme.

. it  ^as decided to carry on a cam- 
Farmers are very badly behind withipaign of publicity through the pulpit, 

ttieir work. If the weather will-settle i the press and by personal solicitation, 
f  they: will • maek things j by which the ministers aad laity of
°>JL ! the State should become interested,

The school at Pleasant Hill closed and that such a mass of interest 
a few days ago. It seems es if they ‘ 
or rather the teacher did not enjoy 
the company o f their neighboring 
schools.

The school at Oakdale will elope, 
we learn, about May 5. There have 
been several"- dropped out and more 
will later, we are of the opinion that 
when farm work open3 then the 
schools ought to close as the farm
ers need all the help of their children.
They cannot afford to ?en<I their chil
dren more than 6 or 7 months in tho 
year. We do not believe it right tc 
take the taxes from all to educate the 
few.

Ssxapahaw Items.
Mrs. Dora Mills rcturqpd to her 

home at Reidsville Wednesday, after-
spent Saturday with his brother, Rev.; sPen|ftnB a few days with her broth-

Two Things.
First, if you are in arrears 

on Subscription to The DIS

PATCH,

Second

Please pay. 

if vou need Job or;

Commercial Printing.

Phone, write or come to see.

I If you can keep your head when all 
about your are losing theirs 
and blaming it on you;

‘ If >ou can trust yourself when all men 
■ doubt yc>ir, but make allowance 

for their doubting too; 
j If you can wait ar*d not be tired by 
j waiting, or being lied about 
! don’t deal in lies,
JOr beinj? hated, don’t  give way to 
! hating, and yet don't look too 

good, nor walk too wise.
j
| If you can dream and not make 

dreams your master, if you can 
think »r>d not make thougfcs 

j your aim;
If you can meet with triumph oggi 

disaster and treat those two 
j imposters just the same;
\ l t  you can bear to hear the trath 
; you have spoken twisted by 
I knaves tc make a trap for fools,
> Or watch the things you gave your 
| life to, broken, and stoop and

build ’em up again with worn- 
out tools.

Lf you can talk with crowds and keep 
your virtue, or wall: with kings 
—i:-■■r loose the common touch,

, If neither foe nor loving1 friends can 
hnrt you, if all men count with 

: you but none tco much;
If y '̂j can  fill the unforgiving minute 

with sixty seconds worth of <fis» 
i tance run,
; four's is the €-arth and everything 

that’s in it, and—which is mors 
; — you7!! be a mars, my son.
| — Kipljlng.

J. W. Patton.
The faculty and seniors played a 

big game of basket ball on the local 
floor here Saturday night, the score 
stood iu favor of the faculty.

Everybody is preparing to go to 
Burlington Easter Monday and see 
Elon and University of West Virgin- 
iz. play ball. Probably Evans, the 
young college pitcher will be in the 
gums.

Mr. Alphotiso Gerringer visited hi3 
son, W. T. Gerringer, Sunday.

Mr. Ccsero Fhibbs has purchased 
a iiffiv buggy. Look out girls.

Wonder what your women folks 
think about this town miovniig is,e 
African race laying around local 
stores and public places? They are 
a disgrace to '-'Ion. Some drank, 
cursing and using all kinds of lan
guage, where white ladies are bound' 
to pass. Where is the police protec
tion ?

Elon plays Guilford College at 
Burlington Saturday and the Univer
sity of West Virginia at the same 
place Easter Monday. There will 

be special trains to both games. Elon 
for the last year or so has run spec
ials to Easter Monday games.

Mr. Jim Wagoner is planning to 
build a new residence at an early1 
date.

Mr. J. B. derringer returned Sat- 
crriny from a big “block” raid in Vir- 
frinia, Spray and Madison, where he 

;or,ie

The State Dispatch,
Eurliogtoo, :: ::

Presidc-ni Will Take Wife to Hot 
i Springs, Va.
j Washington. April 7th.—President 
; Wiison and his family will spend Eas- 
, ter at Hot Springs, Va. The Presi- 
; dent will leave Thursday night sad 
j return to Washington Monday mcra-
I ing.
j The chief purpose of the trip is to 
j benefit the health of Mrs. Wilaon,

$ Q J f ih  Carolina wh<* is '^asperating from tie  effects
of a fail. She slipped on s  TB&its 
House m g  sons time ago and was 
&*tenull<r tajared. She waa able ta 
go out o t doors yesterday for the 
firefc time.

ers, George T. and B, J. William
son.

Mrs. George T. Williamson, of this 
place, on returning from Stokes Hos- 

i pital, Salisbury, last Monday, W3s 
I taken sick in Graham and has been 
confined to her bed since. Her daugh
ter, Miss Bonner, is -with her.

Miss Mirmip rtf Sw»ngnnviltev
is spending the week with her sister 
Mrs. Robie Crawford.

Rev. Oscar Cox,' pastor cf the 
Friends’ Church, moved his family 
here from Greensboro last week. Rev. 
Cox is an able minister, one that -is 
liked by all the people, while Mrs. Cos 
has visited in the place and made 
many friends. We heartily welcome 
thes? good people jn our midst.

Rev. -Hartley, one of the "Friends' 
ministers, gave a lecture here Satur
day and Sunday evenings, illustrated 
with steraoptican views, taken by 
Rev. Hartley while traveling in Pal
estine and various places is  the “Old 
Country," or Holy Lands. He also 
gave & lecture Sunday afternoon on 
-Sunday school work, which was. en
joyed by all present.

iir. Hsrrey White was a pleasant 
visitor in -the village today.

Miss Nina Joe Clendenin spent Sat
urday night and Sunday at her home 
in Elon.

Mr. W. R. Freshwater spent Sun
day with his mother at Hawfields.
..  Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Albright, of 

h:is cut up some stills. Mr. Ger-! K-wfeWs, visited.their daughter, Mrs. 
ringer’s withdrawal took place Sat- ! Corbett Saturday night and Sun- 
urdr.y. Mr. Gerringer has done alot*^8 "̂
of buiincf-s sSr.ee lie has been in the 1 &Iessrs- 3oiin Thompson and A. Car- 
service. We are fcozry to hear of Ills I visited in the viilage Saturday 
resigning. | night and Sunday.

Several from here attended ihe j -----—1----
trial at Gibsonvilie Tuesday about the ] Ths letter was mailed from Station 
recent meat esse. ) S, which it at Fairmont Avenue and

Mr. J. T. Pittman is sli with thef Sixth Street . Mr. Ephraim asked

should be aroused by the time the leg
islature meets that the legislator* 

'would be constrained to listen to the' 
voice of the people and take su£&' 
steps as to insure the establishment 
of an institution for the rcscue and 
uplift of unfortunate women of th* 
class designated. Br. SfcGeachy said 
when he came to think of the con
ditions prevailing he was overwhelm
ed by the mass of facts and overpow
ered by the variety of questions pro
voked. He spoke of the magnitude of 
the social evil, its menace to society; 
the helplessness of society and tbe 
hopelessness of the women tbem- 

Dr* McGeachy declared that 
tnfere are SO,000 white slaves in the 
United States. . •

Ther® are- 100,000 recruits, to tbe 
army of the mimoral each year to 
make up the average death rate. How 
this array is recruited he stated that - 
in 1911 it "was found that 1,700 girts - 
had disappeared from trains between- 
New lor),- and Chicago, said were af
terward found leading lives of shsune. 
As to-the evil in Charlotte' Dr. Mo- 
Geacby said that there were SO in
mates of homes of iH-repute. These 
are knowru resorts. Tho number, 
however, is just ten per cent, of tfe* 
estimated number of clandestine or 
occasional prostitutes.

After Dr. McGeachy spake th* 
Ministerial Association adopted reso
lutions indorsing his pian for e State 
reformatory for such women.

Clarence Poe's letter to Dr. Me- 
Geachy re&d:

“My Dear Dr. McGeachy: Your 
great work enlists my keenest inter
est. J feel that you are doing a great 
service to humanity in thus attempt- 
ing to rescue a class to whose refor
mation ’Christ Ravs especial atten
tion, but whom Christians have large
ly neglected.

“Yours sincerely,
“CLAKENCK POE.”

General Julian S. Carr's letter t* 
Dr. McGeachy, read:

WiS Co w m  O ngrM M i.
Washington, April 7.—Conpwak 

ai cmmre for Bopreaeettfitre |fe . 
Denaaott, of Blinou, «a b await cf 
tto disd,T«arw of Ow lobby iafw ti- 
nation was agrosdl cpca te&ny by 
House Jtsdici&ry Coeamiu«e. "

! Bern te*Mt *>b« Sm ot B a m *  iJsitA 
utaaS it  w w l

mumps.
Won’t ycu let us know what is hap

pening?- Write the notes and laave 
with Gerringer’s Store or Beal’s 
Stars before Monday. We will ap
preciate the favor.

Michael's Brick Yard will probably 
start next w-sok.

Mr. G. A. Danielly spent Seaday 
wtih J. B. Gerringer.

whether the writer would be guaran
teed immunity if  his story proved to 
b« tres, and was told that this could 
be satisfa-jtomly arrange^, if tbe 
namaless matt produced the boy’s body 
&&& proved the story.

After a conference wi& tbe parents 
o t the niiteiug boy «t City Hall to
night, tha foilow&g ftovertUement 
i m  fcserted ta a G«rm*n psjet foe

Mrs. Polly Tiekle, wio for | publicatioa toBvonow Eioniing:
Ume has been tick, passed caray] “Have bo f*ar of going to prison. 
Tuesday night. The ftsner*] lei-vlces Sursendaf «od eamm forUi. Act 
’rill be conducted at Shallow Ford prcmptiy.”
Cknrch Thursday, She leaves a hort j Capfc. Cameron said tonight iitaiXhtt 
of friends. She ri»o leaves a husband, -lottw io su vs i  afeteatfam aad ttait tsr- 
Mr. Levi 7fe9d«; oat son, Sar. WEJla' erythii?* is being- 4-aae to find 

--- -* — — vnrttes.Tickle, and a daughter, ifo*. ft. P. 
UUy, and m n l  aiatera aad lawy
ers, who ssr« ASfrfed WhiteaH. M i. 
J. C. Wliftaell, Mrs. NeKi* Tickle, Kiffc 

Keek, all KvJng |n  «b* tm r t t  
£bc. Nelli* ?tcHe, wfcn is hi

Veia*eo isomed bridges iwlhind 
h ^  jteo in ftt» t o f VEU.

all m»y t e
te. vSOtoBS fo taka rssfo ardam ta  -tita.

“My Dear Mr. McGeachy; llm gU i 
a-iknowledge reejipt of yoar good 
letter witb reference to the resru* 
home for women, and also your most 
interesting sermon on the text, ‘H« 
had his fa*e set as though he was 
going to Jerusalem.' I have not' th» 
sermon on my desk but I read it last 
night to my wife and we were hctfc 
pleased with it.

.-“The statements t&at you make ia 
tbs pra>fshe*t sSst you sent are ab
solutely alarming and appalling. I 
3m ready and very willing to stand 
by yoo in this enterprisa, and I sm 
only too nfiai. to have an opportunity 
to follow'yoar leadership ia the re*i- 
ter. Pltaas comarjsnd me, I am at 
yoar eawice eru trust that you? af- 
forts will be wonderfully

. “Very tn%  yoow,
“iSrCAEB.**

Car &m» baaaaies far 
Mmfcaittii HuppSf Co.

PnS.i_______________ ^
ter «t.Meerfteat*

Tha 3ond*jr «g tSte M . ??.'■
Caiareh wffl t o n i t i u -  «tik

at'.* jtfdedc. Tfe*. pcbSfr is eutftetim  .


